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Business is Better!
Save Money! How!

By Buying Your Suits
of

Wanamakar & Brown!
Suits Made to Measure, from

$10 to $30.
Eeady to Wear, from *8 to *25.
Pants from *2 to $7.
Boys Suits from $3 to 110.
Boys Pants, 2 prs., for $1.50.
Bicycle Suits, Caps, Belts, at

lowest prices, to see is to be con-

Local Dispatches.

K.H. CRANE.

Adds Charm and Beauty to the Face.
Just step into our place and
We will show you one
Of the most complete and stylish
Stock of Millinery in the county.

TRIMMED
In all colors, either Felt or Velvet.

Walking Hats, in the latest fads.
Sailors, Fedoras, Volenteers, Oregons and

Children's Hats that will please.

MISS" GTCTMARTIN.
In Hamburg every Wednesday with goods.

Mmmmmmmmm

We will offer you on Saturday
ALL Be$t Print$ for 4 l-2c.

We will offer you on Saturday

Wool pantp at copt

We will offer for Saturday

Special j£arcjainp in £hoe$.

We will offer for Saturday

Men's Boston Blacking for 15c per bottle.

a

We will offer for Saturday

Best Crackers for 5^£c per pound.

Geo. Burcli was m Howell Monday.
Next Monday, Oct, 31 is Hallowe'en.

Key. Cbas. Simpson and wife were
in Detroit this week.

Don't miss seeing the pictures at
the Cong'l church Friday evening.

W. E. Murphy has something to
say to you on page eight of this issue.

Mesdames, C. P . Sykes and J. J.
Teeple were in Howell on business
Tuesday.

Mrs. Daniel Richards is a guest of
her son Glendon, in Grand Rapids
this week.

Wirt Barton visited relatives and
friends in Brighton a couple of days
thip week.

Miss Blance Graham visited rela-
tives at Hamburg tha latter part of
last week.

A rainy and rather cold time for
the Carnival of Fun at Grand Rapids
this week.

Cbas. Lovft was a guest of his sister,
Mrs. John Afflick, at Fowlerville, the
past week.

Amos Winegar and wife of Howell
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Green the past week.

Geo. Bious has been quite sick at
the home of Dr. H. F. Sigler, but is
much better at present.

Mrs. John W. Hanna, of Caledonia,
N. Y., was the guest of her sister, Mrs
Brokaw, the past week.

G. W. Teeple was in Flint this
week attending the Superintendent's
of the Poor convention.

8. G. Teeple's, Daughter of Mason
Nutwood, carried away the blue rib-
bon at Brighton last week.

Marriage must be a failure over in
Washtenaw—county, for 22 divorce
cases was started there recently.

Will Sayles, of Unadilla, did not go,
as reported, to Camp Mead. He hav-
ing learned that his nephew was much
better.

OES will meet next Friday at 7 P.
M., in order that all who wish may
attend the entertainment at the Cong'l
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fierce returned
to their home in Chesaning Monday,
after spending a week with relatives
at this place.

For the past three weeks we have
had a few days of clear weather, and
Wednesday we were treated to a
fall of snow.

S. G. Teeple and wife are taking in
the Carnival at Gran'I Rapids this
week and also visiting at the home of
G. A. Richards.

Mrs. Mary Alano and daughter
Lucy retained Monday from several
months sojourn with relatives in De-
troit and Marysvilie.

Mrs. F. L. Andrews and daughter
Florence, spent the last of last week
and th 3 first of this with friends and
relatives in Parshallville.

The Misses Bernice Greer and Ella
Crane, of Brighton, attended the
teachers's examination held at this
place last Thursday and Friday.

Joe Birney of Leslie was the guest
of bjs mother here over Sunday. He
has secured a position in a store at
Lansing and began work this week.

People who wish to save money
should not fail to take advantage of
the special sales offered by our mer-
chants each Saturday. Read their
••advs",

At the Conkj'l church Friday even-
ing. Oct. 28, under the auspicis of the
society of Church Workers, there will
be given, an entertainment of the
Greatest of Electrical Wonders, the
Vitascope. Some of the moving ptct-
ures which will be produced will be
the " Approaching View of the Black
Diamond Express;" "Buffalo Horn
Market;" 'tTbe Watern>«U» Contest;**
and many others. Admission 15 and
10 cents.*

The Way to a Woman's Heart,
Is to present her with a few
pieces of our beautiful China-

ware.

Fruit Plates,
Salad Dishes,
Olive Dishes,

Oat Meal Sets,
Fruit Dishes,
Sugar & Creamer,

China Plates,
Card Receivers,
Cups & Saucers.

Groceries
Medicines

Candies

School Books
Pencils & Tablets

Toilet Articles

F. A. SIGLER,
PINCKNEY, MICH.

COLLECTION

To all our customers
that have not settled
their 1897 and 1898 book
accounts and notes that
are past due, we wish to
say that they must be
paid during the nnnth
of October, 1898.

Resp'y Yours,
TEEPLE & CADWELL.

Being Satisfied.
To have you satisfied with your pur-

chases of us, is the mark at which we aim. To attain
this end, we have selected our fall goods with great care,
buying goods pjossessing wearing qualities at a figure that
enables us to give to the public the right things at the
right prices.

Have You Noticed
That we always keep the proper

styles? That we are at all times receiving the strictly late
things to make our store the most attractive in town?
That having in view the fact that new goods are the ones
to sell, we. keep pushing off the old styles at bargain fig-
ures so as to carry an assortment of the newest and best.

We will add about 30 prs. Drew Selby Shoes in small sizes to
the sample line on sale at sample prices which will give interested
buyers a better assortment to choose from. Also we will sell

An All Linen Crash at 4 3.4c
A Good Sheeting at " 3 34c
A few Bed Bl ankett at 48c
Our 15c Coffee at i i c

10 lbs Boiled Oat* for "."•!. !!!!!!".25e
5 pkg Soda for 25c
Corn Starch !!! .". .! . . , . ,3c

F. G. 3ACKS0N.
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^Doings of the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style,

[CONCISE AND INTERESTING,

STATE GOSSIP.

start oil

>
)Odd Fellows anil llebekahn »t

Michigan Troops Mustering Out—
Cool Murder and Suicide at Flint—

on the Lukes.
Odd Fellows and Rebekaht.

The grand lodge of the Independent
(Order of Odd Fellows and the state ns-
laembly of the Daughters of Rebekah
iwere held simultaneously at Lansing.
iThe Odd Fellows reported 478 lodges
în the state and the Rebekahs 327. E.

\R. Sellers, of Detroit, was elected
grand master of the Odd Fellows' lodge
'and Dr. F. K. Andrews, retiring grand
master, was selected as the delegate to
jthe sovereign lodge, which will meet in
>Dctroit uext year.
* Mrs. Ida M. Davis, secretary of the
'Daughters of the Rebekah, reported
] total lodge receipts for the year of 813,-
,385.54; expenditures, $11,553.53, includ-
ing 8750 for relief. The wheel scheme
'«etted 8219.93 for the benefit of the
'Odd Fellows' home fund. Esther
llodge, of Detroit, exemplified the work
(of the Rebekah. degree.

Steamer Stbley Rank In St. Clttlr River.
- The steamers H. W. Sibley and Lan-
sing were bound up coal laden when
,'the steamer Northern King, bound
down with grain, attempted to pass
between them as they were side by
Bide, at the foot of Stag island, in St.

(Clair river, near Port Huron. The Sib-
ley took a sheer and struck the King
on the starboard quarter, doing her
considerable damage. She caromed
'Off and then struck the Lansing a blow,
.breaking1 the rail and covering board
on the port side, and some of the
flanking1. The bows of the Sibley
~were badly damaged, and her crew
-had barely time to get their boat into

.• shallow water on the Canadian shore
when she sank. The Lansing and
Northern Kiner were able to proceed
on their journeys.

A Sad Tragedy at Flint.
Wm. P. Murray, of Clinton, la., shot

and killed his wife and then killed
himself at Flint.

In December, 1897, Murray took his
wife, Harriet, to the Oak Grove home,
where she has been an inmate ever

.since. Mrs. Murray was afflicted with
a serious brain disease. Last week
Mr. Murray came to see his wife and
Dr. C. B. Burr, the head of the insti-
tution, and was there three days and

^nothing unusual was noticed about
him. Suddenly Mm-r^y %nd wife
peared and after a search their bodies
were found in the grove. A 44-caliber
revolver lay at Murray's side. Both
^vere shot through the head and were
lying as though asleep.

*
Mattering O«t Michigan Troop*.

Capt. Irvine, U. S. A., mustering offi-
cer for the Michigan volunteers, will
begin his task October 24, at Grand
Rapids where he musters out four com-
panies. He then proceeds to Grand
Haven, Kalamazoo, Battle Creek and
Cold water. Returning to Detroit the
four companies of the 32d and Co. M,
33d will be officially disbanded. After
that Capt. Irvine will go to the upper
peninsula and will work south again.
"The war department insists that the
mustering out be conducted by compa-
nies. Where a company comes from
two places far apart the choice of mus-
tering out point is left with the com-
pany commander.

•

"Didn't Know it was Loaded."
Prof. J. B. Steere, of Ann Arbor,

owus a farm four miles south of that
city which is operated by a man named
Gutekunst. James Steere, the 17-year-
old sou of the professor, went to the
{arm to get a shotgun with which to
ahoot sparrows. In some unknown
manner the gun, which Steere held,
•was discharged full at Johnnie Gute-
kunsV, aged 13. The contents passed
through his collar-bone and tore his
right lung to pieces, killing him in-
stantly. Young Steere was nearly
crazed by the accident and only says
'he "didn't know it was loaded."

Three incendiary Hres wor-e
in Kseauaba in one niyht.

Louis Greeuot WHS instantly kilU'd
at Calumet by falling rook.

John Sullivan, a lloughton iisher-
miin, was drowned hy lulling from the
wharf.

John Mildon, Co. F, 3-Uh Michigan,
died at Houghton from fever contracted
in Cuba.

Geo. \V. Shelters, of Sebjwuintf, was
sent up for 12 years for assaulting a 13-
year-old girl.

A new village is being platted near
Houghton and over 300 men ure now
working on proposed mill sites.

The surgeons say the health of the
31st Michigan, at ICnoxville, is better
now than it lias beeu for months.

The National General Passenger and
Ticket Agents' association convention
was held at Detroit and was a big
affair.

A new company has been capitalized
at 83,500,1)00 to build a railroad from
Houghton to Rockland, opening a rich
copper country.

Edward Arnold, aged 27, had his arm
completely torn oil: by getting caught
in the shafting at the Passolt soap fac-
tory at Saginaw.

Yott Allison has beeu arrested at
Elkhart, Ind., and Harry Slater at
South Bend, on warrants for the Kich-
land bank robbery.

While hunting near Oiner, William
Jones, aged '?.">, accidentally dropped
his gun. The charge entered his side
and he will probably die.

Mrs. Sarah Bond, aged 80, celebrated
the sixty-ninth anniversary of her resi-
dence in Niles. When she first went
to Niles there were only three log
cabins there.

While her parents were away from
home 4-year-old Alice Lindeinnn, of
Sebewaing, was run over in her father's
orchard by a neighbor's team and in-
stantly killed.

Twenty-one members of Co. A, Ann
Arbor, 31st Michigan, who were stu-
dents of the U. of M.. united in a pull
for their discharge, and were success
ful in the effort.

A recruiting station for the HU.h V. |
S. infantry is to be opened at Detroit j
by Capt. John Newton. It is expected
that a number of Michigan volunteers
will enlist in the regulars.

The Detroit Dry Dock Co. lias secured
the contract for constructing a large
steel tug for U. S. engineering work
on Puget sound. She will be 100 feet
over all and will cost 840,000.

The furloughs of all the Michigan
men run out Nov. 4. The war depart-
ment has instructed Capt. Irvine to
allow the soldiers pay from that date
to the date of mustering out.

36th Michigan Captain Dead.
Capt. R, S. Lockton, of Marshall, Co.

"K, 35th Michigan, died at Pennsylvania
hospital, Philadelphia, from typhoid
fever. He was ill two weeks.

Capt. Lock wood was 30 years of age.
fie had held several city official posi-
tions at Marshall and gave up a good
;law practice to take command of Co. K.
\He leaves a widow and daughter, the
rformer being very sick with typhoid
•fever, ^contracted while visiting her
jrhnsband in camp.

j PubUe Lud« In Miehifaa.
$ The annual report of (J. S. Land
! Commissioner Herrmann for the fiscal
year ending June 30,1898, made public,

lows that 137 acres of swamp land
ere patented in Michigan during the

making a total of 5,675,671
pateafaed under the swamp grant.

There are im Michigan unappropriated
and unreserved, (05,895 acres of swamp

' lands; reserved, §7,746 acres; appropri-
ated, 36,225,38* acres; total area, 30,-

acres.

While at work in the third level of
the North Tamarack mine, at Calumet,
John Zolka was killed by ihe prema-
ture explosion of a blast. His head
was entirely severed from his body.

Albert Niefert. a farmer near Flat -
Bock, was overpowered and shot twice
by two highway robbers and relieved
of 820. He is suffering from the severe
wounds sustained from the bullets, but
will recover.

Two houses owned by B. F. Cotherin
of Flint, were destroyed by fire. Loss
$2,500. The fire was undoubtedly of
incendiary origin, and some villain
stuck a knife in the hose while the
firemen were at work.

A large number of planing mill firms
in Michigan ure'figuring on entering
into a deal with those of other north-
western states whereby they will he
amalgamated into a company with
about Slfj.OOU.OOO capital.

Fire at Bay City destroyed the store-
house and dry kilu of the Bay City
Manufacturing Co. and damaged the
factory to some extent. A large quan-
tity of heading and the company'*)
office burned, Loss &UK)0.

Farmers in the northern portion of
Berrien and Cass counties arc bothered
by wolves. The prowlers have been
devastating flocks of sheep, and pig's
and poultry have been devoured. One
farmer lost 11 sheep in one night.

The state fair board has balanced ac-
counts, and the record showed total re-
ceipts, 820,060; expenses, §18,100: bal-
ance, 82.r>5«.>. Of the receipts, 3l0,50y
were taken in at the gate. This gives
the fair association a surplus, some-
thing it has not had before in years.

The boy killed at Wheeler by Byron
Parrish who was captured at Morrice
with the boy's bicycle in his possession.
was identified as Dell Lloyd, aged 14.
He was on his way to his home at
WatrOusville after visiting his uncle at
St. Louis. Parrish confessed the mur-
der, but says he was drunk.

The Consolidated and the Union
Street railway systems at Saginaw,
which have beeu in the hands
of receivers for over a year,
have been bid in by Boston
bondholders, for an aggregate of $307,-
500, and will be reorganized at once.

The Seventh D. S. infantry, San-
tiago veterans, in command of Maj.
Corliss, has arrived in Detroit. Cos.
A, B, C. E, F. O, H and I, about 400
men altogether, have been assigned to
Fort Wayne, and Cos. D, K, L and M,
about 250 men, continued on their way
to Port Brady, at the "Soo." where they
were given n hearty reception.

The Sevenih W S. infantry, now at
Forts Wayne and Urady, lost one otii-
eer, Lieut. Wunsboro, and 47 men at
Kl Ctmey. Four ottieers und 130 men
wounded. • Since then fever has in-
vaded the ranks, and out of the 1,272
men in the regiment, over (WO are sick
in the eastern hospitals and at their
homes.

The steamer Peshtigo, bound from
the Soo to Toledo with lumber, col-
lided with the steamer Koby off Thun-
der Bay island. The Peshtigo was
badly disabled and the life saving crew
put out to her assistance. Leaking
badly., she was started for Alpeua har-
bor, but went down within 100 rods of
the dock.

The steamer Colby, bound up, col-
lided with and sank the schooner Nas-
sau, bound for Buffalo, grain laden, at
the mouth of the Detroit river. All of
the crew of the Nassau were rescued
with the exception of George Belanger,
aged 17, of Detroit, who was ma'kinjr
his first trip. The'toss to the Nassau
is placed at $3S.0<>0,

Three children, aged 2, 4 and C years,
of Michael Anderson, at Pequaming,
were burned to death. The mother
went out to milk the cow, leaving the
children alone. It is thought the old-
est child, in playincr with the fire in
the kitchen stove, set the house on fire.
The house und furniture, valued at
S500, are a total loss, with no insurance.

Michigan Baptist state convention
opened at Owosso with a minister's
conference which elected Key. Frank
Barrett, of Pontiae. president and W.
A. Bliss, of Micldletown, secretary-
treasurer. Fully S00 ministers attend-
ed. The twenty-fifth annual meeting
of the Woman'ii Home and Foreign
Missionary society was held simul-
taneously.

The state convention of the Young
Women's Christian association held at
Olivet was well attended. The reports
of the workers made a favorable show-
ing1. Officers elected: President, Miss
Elsie E. West, of Detroit; vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. C. 11. Kimble. Kalamazoo;
secretary, Miss Maud 11. Bishop, of
Alma; assistant secretary, Miss May
Dewing1. Kalamazoo.

Rev. George R. Parrish. pastor of the
Congregational church of Marshall-
town, la., has been arrested by officers
from Sandwich. J11.. charged with
forgeries committed 'three years ago.
Parrish readied Marshalltown three
weeks ago from Constantine, MicH.,
where lie was pastor of a Congrega-
tional church. He is a married man
and a brilliant orator.

The first deliveries of sugar beets
utilized at the Bay City beet sugar
factory ran above the standard, 12 per
cent sugar. Many of the samples ran
as high as l(i and 18 per cent and it is
certain that the average will be over
tire standard and will give the farmers
$4.50 a ton. Some farmers figure that
they will clear fi-om S40 to $60 an acre
from their crop of beets.

The township of Lincoln, Arenac
county, has sued the Star Wooden-
ware Co., a firm which erected build-
ings at Standish four years ago and
pledged themselves to operate a fac-
tory employing 1*25 men and to put
815,000 into buildings and machinery.
The township bonded itself at the time
for 810,000, a s a bonus, and now sues
to recover. a:> the tinn failed to do as
they agreed in any particular.

Col. Gardener, 31st Michigan, has a
scheme to give ^very nnvu in his com- ,
inund a furlough, by allowing five men !
to be absent fro-:: each company at a
time. The colonel is receiving- appli-
cations from men of regiments about
to be mustered out asking that they be
allowed to enlist in tive 31st. These
are placed on tile and as soon as the
war department ^ives permission the
vacancies in the lilst will be thus filled.

•Rodulphus, Sanderson, a wealthy
citizen of JSattle Creek, died Sept. ti.
One night last week, at midnight, the
body was taken up. and a postmortem
held by three physicians. The stomach
was taken to Ann Arbor to be ana-
lyzed and a sensation is expected. An
inquest was held by order of the prose-
cuting1 attorney. There is great secrecy
among the olHcers, as it has not been
made public what, or whom they sus-
pect.

It is claimed by government en-
gineers and conceded by the engineers
of the company that the big water
power canal at the Soo will in time
lower the water in Lake Superior
enough to interfere with navigation
in harbor entrances and other places
where the water is never any too deep,,
unless something is done to prevent it.
Tiie war department has appointed a
board to devise to plans to dam the
rapids and retard the overflow there
sufficiently to equalize the loss through
the canal, and thus keep Lake Superior
as it stands now.

The state board of control of the
state prison reports that the law of 1897
requiring state institutions to manu-
facture, sell and interchange articles
is disadvantageous. Its repeal will be
asked for at the next session of the leg-
islature. The officers of the several
institutions believe they can buy and
*ell to better advantage in the open
markets. The report shows that most
of the prisoners received were young
men, over 75 per cent being under 40
years of age. There were 802 prison-
ers in custody on July 1, 101 of whom
are serving life terms. _

News of the Day as Told Over the
Slender Wires.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS

TELEGRAPHIC CITS.

The National lWoe Jubilee at Chicago

a Hrllllunt Huct'tt** — Prenhltmt M e

Ktnlry uiul Mutiy Otbor Notrbl« Men

Purticiptited.

Celebrated the Koturu of Peace.
The national peace jubilee at Chi-

cago was inaugurated with a union
thanksgiving service at the Audito-
rium. President MeKinley and several
members of his cabinet attended and
12,000 people were inside the great
building and as many more were un-
able to secure admission.

The following day President McKin-
ley was the guest of the University of
Chicago, from which institution he re-
ceived the degree of LL. I).

The formal opening of the peace
jubilee ut the Auditorium was marked
by stirring mid cesses by Mayor Harri-
son. Archbishop Ireland, Gen. Duflield
of Detroit, and Samuel Gompers.

The great ball for the benefit of the in-
valid soldiers nnvl sailors and the des-
titute fumilk** of those who fell in the
war with Spain was u grand affair and
netted over $:».•>.000.

The spectacular feature of the jubilee
was the biy parade in which 30,000 men
participated. Business was practical^'
suspended in the down-town districts'
for huury. President MeKinley re-
viewed the parade from a grand-stand
in front of the Union League club.

The banquet wh'.eh followed the
great peace jubilee parade was one of
the most magnificent ever held in Chi-
cago. Over l.\!JO guests, among them
many of the most prominent men of
the nation, participated. President
MeKinley was of course the guest of
honor. There were also present Secre-
taries Ga^e. Wilson and Uliss, Gen.
Miles, Gen. Shafter, Admiral lirown,
Capt. Sigsbee of the Maine, ex-Vice
President Stevenson. President Angell
of the University of Michigan, Arch-
bishop Ireland, Samuel Gompers and
scores of other well-known men. The
responses to toasts were full of patri-
otism and aroused great enthusiasm.

f r a m e utal England Quarreling:.
There is still a possibility of serious

trouble between Great Britain and
France over the French occupation of
Fashoda, on the Upper Nile. It all de-
pends upon France. The British pre-
mier has declared that the territory
belongs to Great Britain, and conse-
quently France must vacate or fight.
Althmrg'h her position see ins aTmosT
untenable France does not seem in a
hurry to retreat, probably relying
upon her allies—Russia and Abyssinia
—to aid her in retaining her hold. It
is reported that Count Muravielf. the
Russian minister, is to travel to Paris
on instruction of the czar in order per-
sonally to congratulate the French
foreign minister. M. Delcasse, upon the
firmness he has shown in the Fashoda
affair and to arrange as to the manner
in which Russia can give her support
most effectively. France is reported
to be making active preparations at
the navv yards and arsenal at Toulon.

108 Lives Lottt off Coast of
The Atlantic Transport Co.'s steamer

Mohegan. formerly the Cleopatra of
the Wilson tfc Furness-Leyland line,
which left London for New York with
50 passengers and a crew of lf>0. went
ashore in a gale off the Lizard, be-
tween the Manacles and Lowlands, on
the coast of England. It is reported
that 108 lives have been lost, the pass-
engers drowning like rats. The Mohe-
gau was full3r seven miles north of her
course, but no one is able to tell why.
There was no fog and the gale was not
strong enough prevent her answering
her helm.

The Havana Reporter is the first
American newspaper printed Ln the
Cuban capital.

Gen. Brooke has been given plenary
powers and until other arrangements
are made at Washington will have sole
charge of the government of Porto Rico.

The total internal revenue receipts
from June 30 to Oct. 15 were $£3,651,-
557.62, an increase of $32,929,667.04
over the same period of 18(J7, due to
new stamp tax.

Emil Chiniquy, a wealthy retired
farmer, and his wife were found mur-
dered at their home in Stanne, 111.
Their heads were .crushed in by bur-
glars. A son who slept upstairs heard
no noise.

The wife of Capt. Wm. M. Folger
died suddenly in Boston. The navy
department was unable to notify Capt.
Folger, as he had just left San Juan,
Porto Rico, with his ship, the cruiser
New Orleans, for Philadelphia.

The Spanish evacuation commission
at Havana informed the American com*
missioners that they would insist that
the sovereignty of Spain will continue
until the final treaty of peace is signed
in Paris, In reply Admiral Sampson
personally dictated a note stating em-
phatically tha>Dec. 1 would positively
be the date on which Spain's rights,
claims and sovereignty la the island of
Cuba, would cease to exit*, ..

Mrs. John Sherman is seriously ill at
Washington.

The. Wi'inout legislature overwhelm-
ingly re-elected LI. S. Senator Proctor.

Osear Strauss, new U. S, minister to
Turkey, was given a cordial reception
by the sultan.

The famous stallion Mod.Her has been
purchased by Win. C. Whitney, of New
York-, for £49,000.

It is reported that 27 Spanish trans-
ports are now en route to Cuba to take
away the Spanish troops.

The grent building trades strike at
Paris is ended and the 40,000 strikers
have returned to their work.

A Norwegian vessel was wrecked on
Saltscar Rock, near Leith, Scotland,
and 13 persons were drowned.

It is reported that Henri Rochefort,
the famous Parisian editor, has been
made insane b}' the Dreyfus agttatio.n,

Naval Constructor Hobson is still
confident that the Criatobol Colon may
be saved, und will conduct another at-
tempt.

Two roofers fought on a roof at Bos-
ton. They got too near the edge and
fell four stories, both dying from their
injuries.

Queen Wilhelmina, of Holland, and
Prince William of Weid are to marry.
They are second cousins, and it is a
love match.

The Central Pacific railroad is to is-
sue a blanket mortgage for $118,000,000
to cover the bonded indebtedness of
the system,

Advices from Porto Rico say that
many of the high officials there have
taken steps to become naturalized
Americans.

Capt. Lake made a successful test
trip with the submarine boat Argonaut
along the ocean bottom a distance of
six miles in New York bay.

It is stated on good authority that
Russia has hastily concentrated 40,000
troops at Port Arthur to hi in readi-
ness for any emergency in China.

Gen. Horace Porter, U. S. ambas-
sador at Paris, gave a banquet at the
American embassy to the United States
and Spanish peace commissioners.

Gen. Blanco has acceded to the re-
quest of the American commission and
will allow free entry to Red Cross sup-
plies at Havana and nearby ports.

Col. Waring, of the U. S. sanitary
commission at Havana, reports that the
filthy condition of the city is the real
cause, of all the infectious diseases.

China's deposed emperor still lives.
A physician from the French embassy
at Pekin was called to examine him
and found him very weak, but in no
immediate danger.

Admirnl Sohlpy linn IIPPTI pl»/»pd in
command of the U. S. naval station at
San Juan, Porto Rico, which is to be
made a permanent station and one of
the most important strategic points.

Gen. Wade telegraphs from Havana
that 0.000 Spanish soldiers have been
embarked already for Spain, and that
arrangements hare been completed for
the embarkation of 4t),000 more soon.

The sites for at least two American
camps near Havana have already been
selected. The first will be outside
Guanabacoa, across the bay from Ha-
vana, and the second at Guanaja, 20
miles dis! ant.

The meeting of the Cuban assembly
set for Oct. 20 at Santa Cruz, cannot
occur until later because of delay in
the arrival of delegates occasioned by
bad roads. It is believed Gen. Gomez
will be elected president of the Cuban
republic.

At Santiago Gen. Wood has received
requests from two companies for rail-
way concessions—one line between
Santiago and Manzanillo, and the
other between Santiago and Havana.
These requests will be forwarded to
Washington.

The U. S. peace commissioners at
Paris have declined to accept a cession
of Cuban sovereignty to the United
States, for in that case Spain would
claim that sucU a cession by its own
force would impose the obligation for
the Cuban debt.

The war investigation commission
left Washington, on a special train for an
extended tour of tho southern military
camps which will be thoroughly in-
vestigated. The commissioners will
make the train thefe home until they
return to Washington.

Secretary Alger will recommend tc
congress that the railway system in
Cuba be extended by the U. S. govern-
ment so as to form a line running di-
rectly fro*a Cape Mays! at the east
end of the island to Cape Antonio on
the western, extremity.

The French declare that the British
are at the bottom of the revolt of Eat
Mangascia, the most important of th«
Abyssinian chiefs, against King Mene-
lik. The latter is an ally of the French
and threatened to support the French
in an attempt to prevent the progress
of the English on the Upper Nile.

Russian troops have taken possessio <
of the town and forts of New Che
wang, province of Liao Tong, Chinr-.
the native soldiers not resisting. Gret
Britain has long controlled the tradt
at that point and as the British mad*
no attempt to prevent the seizure it 1.
looked upon as a virtual abandonment
of Manchuria to Butaia. .

w I



A FELON'S LOVE.
•BYHEKRYW.KESFIELD.

CHAPTER I.
It is come fifteen years or more

since the quiet, hundrum little village
of Sledgemeve became famous for a
brief period, on account of the com-
miccion of a dreadful crime.

Sledgemere is an out-of-the-way
spot in Sussex, having to this day no
railway station within nine miles, and
boasting only two gentlemen's resi-
dences aud a vicarage.

For nearly thirty years the paraon
had preached, and his parishioners
had listened. There had been squab-
bles between the Vicar and the Squire
about chancel rights. There had been
good seasons and bad; nine-day scan-
dals had been cherished and nursed;
but never before had the sober, slow-
going people of the village been 60 ut-
terly startled from their dreamy, ev-
ery-day existence as they were on that
memorable morning of the 14th of
July, 18—.

About half a mile from the Squire's
house and on the opposite side of the
village there was a pretty old man-
sion called Froyles, which had been
occupied for a considerable time by an
elderly bachelor named Hughe*. Very
little was known of him, although
when he first came into the neighbor-
hood he brought with him introduc-
tions to the Squire, from whom he
Tentod the house. Considering that he
lived almost entirely alone, lie kept up
a somewhat large establishment.

Occasionally an. elderly maiden-lady
named Mle^ Pyccroft, who was sup-
posed to be his niece, came and paid
him a three or four mouths' visit; but
the old man wa3 of such retiring habits
that he could not endure for any
length of time any interference in
his T<jflys of life. Ro Mtos Pyecroft's
yjsit*. invariably terminated in a
stormy eruption on his part, caused by
some fancied liberty he imagined her
to have taken in the ordering of the
household, or by some grumbling on
the part of the servants, who by no
means relished her trespassing upon
their preserves.

Mr. Hughes spent his time chiefly
among his books and coins, of both of
which he prided himself upon having
a large and valuable collection.

His household consisted chiefly of
a butler, a footman, a cook, and two
maid-servants, besides two out-of-door
men, the coachman and gardener. In
such a dull spot it was no easy task to
get Indoor men-servants to remain.

The master of the house very
seldom entertained, and even deplored
having to preside at the two or three
annual dteser-parties, at which, the
Squire, the Vicar and the local doctor,
accompanied by their respective wives,
wore hia chief and generally his only
guests. These dinners were indeed but
slow affairs, for the only post-prandial
diversion ever offered was an inspec-
tion of Mr. Hughes' coins, which were
displayed in their glass cases all
around the drawing-room. After the
departure of the gueets, these treas-
ures were re-deposited in the great
oaken cabinets In the library, to lie by
until the next festive occasion. Among
them were many valuable antique gold
and silver pieces, and it was a common
remark of the Squire's, when he dined
at Froyles, that he would not like to
keep so much bullion in his house, for
fear of waking up eome fine morning
and finding his throat cut! Habit,
however, had become a second nature,
and the possession of these coins
caused Mr. Hughes no anxiety.

They were not things people could
steal, he always declared, as the real
vahie consisted in their antiquity, and
it would be a hard matter to dispose of
them.

"But you might melt them down,"
the Squire suggested.

"Melt your grandmother down!"
Mr. Hughe3 had replied Irritably, as
if the very motion of melting down
such treasures for the sake of paltry
dross were offensive to him.

It is necessary, in order to follow
the revelations contained in these
pages, to be particular as to the de-
scription of the inmates of Mr. Hugh-
es' establishment at the time the nar-
rative commences.

The cook, Mrs. Young, was an elder-
ly woman, who had been five years in
her present situation. The two maid*,
Sarah and Anne Dodson, were
eisters, botti young women, and na-
tives of the village of Sledgemere.
The footman, Edward •Bartlett, was a
youth of nineteen, and had lately been
engaged with an excellent two years'
cWacter from hta former master. The
butler, William Luke, was a man of
oTer forty years of age, whe had en-
tered Mr. Hughes' service atou^ ILJ
Mme time as Bartleit° : J -j:

In con—quence of the difficulty ne

had experienced in obtaining servants,
Mr. Hughes had taken Luke into his
service without a character, The man
had been discharged by his late em-
ployer for impertinence and suspected
pilfering of wine; but Mr. Hughes
liked his looks, and, after cautioning
him as to his future behavior, con-
sented to engage him.

Of the coachman and the gardener
it is scarcely necessary to say any-
thing, because at the time of the
dreadful event about to be described
they were proved to be in their houses
with their" respective wives and chil-
dren.

On the 13th of July, 18—, Mr. Hughes
gave one of his solemn dinner parties.

As usual, the coins were displayed
after dinner, and the old gentleman
! r'.d forth with more than his ordinary
zeal upon their history, value and
merit.

After the guests had taken their de-
parture, Luke, the butler, assisted by
Edward Bartlett, removed the cases,
under Mr. Hughes' supervision, and
placed them in the cabinets in the li-
brary where they were ordinarily kept.

It was supposed that Mr. Hughes did
not retire until long after midnight.
He was in the habit of sitting up late
and jotting down the occurrences of
the day, and writing out orders for the
servants to carry out on the following
morning.

He was heard by the ccok to be
moving about down-stairs after the
clock Etruck one; and the under-honse-
ma.id, Anne Dodson, declared in her
evidence that she heard her master
come upstairs and go into his bed-
room just as the great hall clock
chimed the three-quarters after one.

This witness moreover declared that
she was suffering from toothache on
that night and could get no rest, so
she wa.3 trying to read herself to
sleep. Hearing Mr. Hughes' step on
the stairs, she looked at her watch and
was astonished to find that it was so
late. Soon afterwards the clock below
etruck two, and this fact impressed the
time upon her mind.

CHAPTER II.
On the 14th of July, the cook, MrS.

Young, was the first person to come
downstairs. She. called the maids by
rapping on their bed-room wall, as was
her custom, and then knocked at the
door of the room where Edward Bart-
lett, the footman, slept.

Mrs. Young came down at half-past
six. She was not in the habit of call-
Ing the butlor. as he was generally
very punctual in rising. On this par-
ticular morning, however, he happened
to be unusually late.

After having lighted the kitchen fire,
Mrs. Young proceeded to open the li-
brary shutters. Upon doing so she
noticed at onoe the extreme disorder-
liness of the room. A chair lay broken
on the floor, and with it a table-cloth
heaped with books and other articles,
as if it had been dragged suddenly off
the writing-table. Upon closer inves-
tigation she found near the chair a
!ar?e pool of blood and pieces of what
looked like human hair. Horror-
stricken, she searched on. More traces
of blood were upon the oak boards
and the stone flags of toe hall outside.
They seemed to lead across to the
drawing-room opposite, while upon
the library door were the smeared
marks of a man's blood-stained hand.

Terrified nearly out of her settees,
Mrs. Young had not the courage to let
the light into the drawing-room, but,
rushing to the foot of the staircase,
she screamed loudly for help, and then
fainted.

When she recovered consciousness,
she found all the servants running
about wildly, and she learned that her
master's body had been found in the
drawing-room with the back of his
skull beaten in and his throat cut.

Luke, upon hearing Mrs. Young's
screams, had rushed defwn-stairs par-
tially dressed, aad without his boots.
It was be who first opened the.shutters
in the drawing-room, and, In doing so,
had broken a pane of glass.

Upon the arrival of the police Luke
appeared so dull and confused, so un-
able to give an account of himself and
his doings at the time he had gone to
bed on the previous night, that he was
arrested on suspicion. Moreover, there
was blood upon hia shirt and trousers,
and also upon his socke. He declared
afterward* that his socks were stained
from his having trodden in the blood
when he first came down-stairs, and
the other marks must have come from
the cut in his hand when he broke the
window in the drawing-room. Hia
confused state, he owned, was caused
by his drinfefc* off a bottle of iherry
which h« bad purloined the sight

tore, afU.T tte guests had iflfi the din-,
ing-room.

The cabinets in which the coins had
been placed were found broken open
and ransacked, and no traces of Mr.
Hughes' treasures were to be found.

Near the body of the murdered man
lay a short New Zealander's club, with
bloo4 upon It. Thlfl usually hung in
the hall, with similar weapons, which
composed a trophy. But the fact
which told most against Luke was a
large clasp-knife which was known to
have belonged to him buried in the
dust-heap out In the back yard. The
stains upon this also bore witness to
the purpose for which it had been
used.

At the trltf! William Luke pleaded
"Not Guilty;" but circumstances
pointed xzry 'tsplclously against him.

Edward I^rt'.ett, the footman, gave
evidence which told greatly against
the prisoner, though the young fellow
showed cm evident wish to say all he
could in his favor.

Under cross-examination, Bartlett
had to own that he had several times
heard Luke eay that "It was quite
time the old beggar—hie master—was
knocked in the head, and that if be
had a heap of coins like Mr. Hughes'
he would not be long before he sold
them and went off to Australia,"

The day before the murder Luke had
been much put out by his master's
finding faulk-a-t-fh'e wnv in which the
silver wa«ricept, and lie siirt to Bartlett
In the pantry that he 'nd had enough
of Mr. Hughes' nonsense, and he did
net intend to put up with it much
longer. Bartlett swore that Luke was
much upset throughout the day on
which the dinner-party had taken
place, and had been drinking freely,
though he had not taken enough to
make hia behavior noticeable.

The two maids, Sarah and Anne
Dodson, also gave evidence, but there
was nothing particular to be elicited
from them.

The jury, after prolonged trial,
brought in a verdict of "Guilty," and
William Luke was condemned to death.

A week before the execution was to
take place, however, it was rumored
that the police had fresh suspicions,
and that there was reason to believe
that Luke was not the guilty man
after all. So far did these rumors
prove correct that Luke was reprieved,
but detained during her Majesty's
pleasure.

Much to the world's astonishment,
suspicion seemed to have fallen upon
the young footman, Edward Bartlett,
and still more were people surprised
when it was reported that neither he
nor Anne Dodson, the under-house-
mald, was to be found.

The day after the conclusion of the
trial Ibey bad leftr-tliuh1

HAPPY MOTHEBS AND HEALTHY CHILDBEN.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Oompound Goes Straight to the Cans*

of All Female Troubles and Assures a Healthy Maternity.

Mrs. M. SINGER, 104 Hudson Ave., Rochester, N. Y., writes to Mrs.
as follows:

" When I applied to you for advice I had been suffering some years from do»
bility, nervousness, etc. I had had several
miscarriages and was pregnant when I wrote
to you.

" I am grateful to say that after taking three
bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound I was considerably better, and after
using three more it brought me where I am
to-day. I am well, and the mother of a three-
months' old baby.

k* Doctors had failed to help me. I have no
one to thank but Mrs. Pink ham aud her won-
derful remedy."

Mrs. ELLA DUNGAN, Reeder's. Mills, Iowa,
writes:

14
 DEAR MRS. PINKHAM :—I thank you for what

your medicine and advice have done for me.
411 have a baby two months old. When he

was born I was sick only fifteen minutes,
whereas with my other children I was sick for
two or three days, and also suffered with my
left leg, and could get nothing to relieve the
pain but morphine. My leg did not trouble
me at all this time. I had no after pains and
was not as weak as I had been before.

%lI cannot praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound too highly. May God bless
you in your noble work."

Mrs. J. W. PRUE.TT, Medford, Oregon, says:
** My health, also the baby's, we owe to

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. JOHN W. LONG, Wyoming, Iowa, writes:
" I had shooting pains all over my body, was very

weak and nervous. I could not straighten tip. I wished
to become a mother but was afraid I never could. Seventeen months ago I goi
some of your Vegetable Compound, and after taking half a bottle was much re-
lieved. I took four bottles and was cured. Now I have a big baby boy which
1 feel I owe to your Compound. Many thanks for your kind advice."

A Million Women Have Beeo Benefited by Mrs. PiBkham'a Advice and Medictae

lodgings In Lewes, and nothing more
was known of them. Weeks passed by
and still the police were unable to dis-
cover the slightest trace of the miss-
ing man and woman.

Sarah Dodson, the elder sister, was
arrested on a charge of complicity; but
she was soon set at liberty again, as
there was not the slightest evidence
against her. She persisted in her orig-
inal statement, that she was in total
ignorance of the whereabouts of Ed-
ward Bartlett and her sister, Anne,
and also denied any knowledge of
there ever having been any more than
ordinary friendship between the pair.
Had there been any love-making be-
tween them, Anne, she declared, would
have been sure to confide in her.

Meanwhile the public grew clamor-
ous for the pardon of William Luke,
as fresh evidence of his innocence
came to light and circumstances
which had been overlooked during the
trial and which pointed most suspi-
ciously towards the guilt of the miss-
ing couple were now brought forward.

Luke was accordingly pardoned, and
h<«3 many sympathizers raised money
enough to purchase for him the good-
will of a small business in London.

Much was said and much was writ-
ten to the papers about the inefficiency
of the police. How two people could
suddenly disappear without, leaving a
trace behind them was a mystery
which caused not only perplexity to
the chiefs at Scotland Yard, but un-
easiness to society in general.

A reward of one thousand pounds
was at last offered for any information
which might lead to their arrest, and
a minute description -was given of
them and posted up in every town and
seaport of the kingdom. Edward
Bartlett was described &B being nine-
teen years of age. with fair hair, good
features, and gray eyes, and five feet
five inches in height. Anne Dodson
was twenty-one years of age, of a dark
complexion, with large hazel eyes,
dark brown hair, and a clearly-cut
profile. Her expression was described
a/ "pleasing" and her stature as "tall,"

^ h e being five feet seven inches or
thereabouts in height

But neither the tempting one thou-
sand pounds nor the gibes of the press
at the failure of the police brought
forward any information regarding
the missing couple.

Edward Bartlett and • a n e Dodson
had disappeared as completely M if
the earth had opened ant swai

them up.
' (To be Continued.)

Remember tSie name
when you buy again.

"DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-
WAY TO BEGGARY." BE WISE IN TIME AND USB

SAPOLIO
FROM FACTORY TO USER DIRECT.

We make floe Surrey», Buggies, Phaetons and Boad Wagons.) «*_ Wl
Our goods have been favorably known to the trade for yean.1 „ „ . .17* oi
We now sell dlrMt u tiw MW at W»«W«*W iTfe*. The shrewd! ^ ^
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PICK OUT YOUR MEN.

The following are the nominees for
county office this fall:

R K I ' I ' I S I .

PI>] 'repentative,
Sheriff,
C!irk,
Treasurer,
Iteulster,

ICAS Tll'KKT,

Jaims B. Tazirean
(IPO. Smock
Willis Lyon

Fred I1. l>oan
A. I> Thompson

Clrc Court Commissioner, .1. I. VunKui-pn
Cor liilbeit I. Sar^ ut

Charh's W. Barbor
Miles W .

DKMOCHATIC TlCKKI".

Representative, Uon. F. \V. Allison
sheriff,
County Clerk,
County Xreueurer.
County RojriBter,
Prosecuting Attorney.
Circuit Court CommieeUme

Coroners,

Survevor,

Malaclia Roche
J, \i. Pettibone
G. A. Newman
Amos Winegar

L. E. Hewlett

John McCobe
s. Woiid

iej>h Placoway
lilhert Farck'e

awes Cameron

Interesting Items.

Bride (after the return from
the bridal tour): "I see by this
medical work that a man requires
eiyht hours sleep and a woman
ten." Bridegroom: "Yes, I've read
that somewhere myself." Bride:
"flow nice! You can get up every
morning and have the fire made
and the bseakfast made before it
is time for mo to get up."

Propriety now demands that the
jingle of small change shall no
longer be heard issuing from a
man's pocket. Neither in the
pockets of his waistcoat nor in the
pockets of his trousers can coins
be allowed to lie. All must lie
kept in a pocket book, which is of
certain style. This iŝ  of the old
fashioned shape, oblong and haslf
band, around it. Every penny,
nickeY and silver piece, as well as
every bill, must go into this, and
even only a newspaper is being
purchased, the pocket book must
be brought forth.—From "Things
Men Want To Know" in Demor-
eet's November magazine.

Who believes in mascots? Our
soldiers ard sailors do, hence our
fashionable young women do also.
Charms have been worn on watch
chains, on bracelets, and on chate-
aines, and four leaf clovers in

crystal lockets have been very
popular all summer. But now
you must do away with all your
inanimate mascots and have live
ones. The pig is the latest fad of
the New York girls, several of
whom have tiny pigs, with ribbons
tied about their necks, following
them about the house or in the
streets as they walk. Besides
pigs, rabbits, goats, white mice,
alligators and monkeys are affect-
ed by some young women. To be
thoroughly up-to-date, one is ex-
pected to take about for good luck
a real live mascot.—From "Society
Faus" ID Demorest's magazine for
November.

Here is a joke on George Fisher
who is an assistant in the city en-
gineer's office. Yesterday he was
out helping survey with a level.
He was at the instrument and
looking through saw that the rod-
man, who was some distance away
had his target set much too high
on the rod. Just then# a young
lady bicyclist with n very abbre-
viated skirt came in sight and was
pedalling in his direction. "Put
it down' yelled George to the rod-
man and having reference to the
target on the rod. The young lady
supposing he had reference to her
ailjustod her skirt more modestly.
'•Pi:r it down—put it way down"
yelled George to the rod man at
the stitne time making a very com-
manding gesture. The young lady
made a frantjc e**ort to cover her
ankles and ir so doing nearly fell
off her wb el. And the joke of it
all was George never saw bow
much embavrasement he had
cau.-^d the lady.—Ex.

An editor's path is usually well
filled—sometimes with flowers,
sometimes with thorns, and oc-
casionally with brickbats and
overripe hen fruit. Some find
fault with his paper if they do
not find themselves and their do-
ings mentioned, others do some
things who would vigorously kick
should we mention their character
while some think we ought to
"roast" our public officials harder
for their illegal acts and a few
think we are downright mean for
noticing them "for its just so
everywhere." We find oni posi-
tion much like the old couple who
ignorant of city life, stopped at a

! hotel in Detroit to spend the
• night, and as they were about to
i retire, observed a card on the gas
; jet which read, "Don't blow out
I the gas" and just below it the
words. "Two dollars extra will be
charged if the gas is allowed to

urn all nights t̂ ptJtt-seewig-tiujL
j two the old man exclaimed,
\ "Mother, what shall we do!"—Ex.

very poor at present although
there are not many new cases of
fever. One morning this week
the report of the regiment was as
follows: Sick in quarters and on
light duty 388; sick in division
hospital C5; in city hospitals and
on sick leave 211; number of
deaths 10, Among the deaths of
this week are First S:wge;int
Newman of Co. F, and Captain
Lockton of-of Co. Iv. The deaths
cast a gloom over the osmp niu\
make the boys feel that they
would much rather face the bullets
where they have an equal chance
with the enemy, than to meet the
dread silent enemy, with whom
their only chance lies with* the
skill of the doctor and the over-
worked nurses, who do their duty
nobly; but, as a change is as good
as a rest, we will turn to a pleas-
anter subject, that of brigade
field-day, participated iu by Ohio,
Michigan and Maryland.

The prizes were put up by the
brigade officers and the Harris-
burg merchants; the Michigan
boys upheld the honor of their
state and carried off 52 points, to
Maryland's 33 and Ohio's 19. The
events and the winners were:

liuy; broad jump, 9 ft. HU in.
wiiii by lloche, Co. I). Mich; run-
ning broad jump, IS it, S;,! in. won
by A. C lloehe, Co. M, Mich;
standing high jump, 3 ft. 10 iu.
won by Fines, Mich; running hop
slep and jump, 41 ft. 2 hi. won by
A. C. Koche, Mich; pole vault, 7
'it. (> in. and runniiig high jump
f> it. •! in. won by Curtis, Mary-
hind; lightweight boxing won by
Liivigue, Mich; heavyweight box-
ing won by Heimnler, Mary-j
hmil; U)0 yd dash won by JJroad-
be:it, Mich., A. C. Iloche, second;
~"20 yd dash won by Ilomnn, Md.,
Tompkins, Ohio, second; 1-4 mile
run won by Moody. Mich; foot-
bill, Maryland '2, Michigan 0.

•There was n large crowd pres-
ent and all seemed well pleasejd
with the sport. I am situated as
the Irishman was who said,

Dear Bridget:
I write on my knee,
With tin* still) of a pincil,
I would write on my desk,

but you see,
I'm without that convanient

uteneil.
Such is my predicament aud, as

my knee is "tired, I must bring
j this to a close.
i With host wishes for alL Michi-
• gan friends, I am
i Truly yours,

ONE OF THE BOYS.

Railroad Guide,
tfranil Tnwk Railway Sysi«m.

How Do You
Feed Your Stove

by the shovelful or the bucketful ? The
old idea that it was necessary to fill a stove

with fuel to keep it hot has been made obso-
lete by JEWEL Stoves and Ranges. They pr

duce a greater volume of heat with a smaller amount
of fuel because they are constructed on strictly scientific

JEWEL
STOVES

\ AND
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principles. They are most
durable, and give the best
service because they are
made of the beat material to
be procured. They are moat'
satisfactory in every way, be-
cause they embody the latest
and best ideas requisite to
atove efficiency. There is no
fault to be found with JEWEL
Stoves and Ranges. Famous
for over thjrty years. Over

low"

lARGESTSTOVEPtANTINTHEWORLD
Ask your dealer for them

and look for the trade mark.

Beat* the Klondike.

A. C. Thomas, of Marysville. Texas,
has found a ra^re valuable discovery
than has yet been made in tbe
Klondike, for years he suffered untold
agony from consumption, accompani-
ed by hemorrhages, and was absolute-
ly cored by Dr. Kings's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
he declares that gold is of little value
in comparison to this marvelous enre
would have it even if it cost a
hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma,
Bronchitis, and all throat and long
affectations are positively cured by
Dr. Kind's Netr Discovery for Con-
sumption. Trial bottles free at F. A.
8UHer*B drug store. Regular size 50c
and $1. Guaranteed to core or money
refunded. ,

Sunshine Among the Clouds.

A very interesting letter from
one of our "boys in blue" came to
this office this week, and will be
read by their many friends with
interest:

CAMP MEADE, PA.,
OCT. 22, 1898.

EDITOR DISPATCH:
Dear Sir:—I must return

you the thanks of our crowd in
sending us your paper which
comes regularly each week, and
which is a most welcome messen-
ger from our native country.

We are situated in Dauphin Co.
about eight miles from Harris-
burg; our camp ground is quite
level but, from a hill just south
of camp you can see the tents of
about fifteen other regiments, and
also the Susquehannah River,
which is about l^miles to the
south-east of us; while about four
miles to the north-east of our
camp is the Giant Cave, said to be
the second largest in the United
States.

The health of our regiment is

Keepv t*llt« Well.

It is better to keep well than to get
well, although when one is sick it is
desirable to get well. When we con
»ider that eigbt*tentLs ol the ailments
that afflict the American people are
caused by constipation, we shall real
ize why it is that Baxter's Mandrake
Kilters "keeps folks well" or if sick
enables them to get well. Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters cures constipation.
Price 25c per bottle—Why not step in
and get a bottle and by using it be as-
sured of good health through the try-
ing hot months. We sell it and guar-
antee it to give satisfaction or money
efunded.

. F. A. Sigler.

J«w«l itoTM an sold

REASON & SHEHAN.

6 0 0

PEOPLE BUY THE

PINCKNEY

DISPATCH
AND

3,000 More People

READ IT.
But that's all right. They'll contract the

u

habit and then they'll subscribe. Now is a
good time. We offer it until

rontrt for Arm Ar ' i . ;. '; • -
l rdo a n d po in t s E a s t , S o u t h HIM; V r
Howdi l , O W O S J O , A l m a , Mt P l e a s a i i t ,
Uadilli3i:, Maiiist(jH, TraA*-r.M City AI &
p o i n t s in N o n « w e s t e r n MiH.u i an .

W, H. K ) : S N K I T ,

(r. 1*. A . Til!l'l!(1

SELL THE BEST SilWINO MACfiiNES GN CAQTtt
Wrcct to the coosamcrat fectory prices.l

MtOUJTELV TMt BtST MAM

me STERLING ̂ 20.85,
* rvc ntGn CMDC MftCmne

THE DESCENT $1845
FAVORITE

VERY. LIBERTY WAPPENTED lOYfAPS

50 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHT* A C
Anyone sending • sketch and description m*r

quickly asoertaln our opinion free whether an
invention Is probably p4tent»ble. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent*
•ent free. Oldest urency for aeaartng patent*.

Patents taken through Mann A Co. raoelT*
•peetaJ notice, without chanre. In the

Si i f i fl
peetaJ notice, without

Scientific
A handsomelj Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. 98 a
rear; four months, |L Sold byaU newsdealera.

MUNN & C o . 3 6 i B ^ ^ New York
Branch Offloe. 626 F 8t , Washington, D. C

W w AND
ti.)"!m><4 »t !*•'.• ' <o t r a t a t tat

ble, eambi;-tied bouse n M
• 3 6 . 0 0 a i i : i ' \ i

£ t t c l o i l > '.•'•;

AC

JANUARY I, I9Q0

ONE DOUAR.

T1« Davfe MacUDS Co^ Chicago.
Babyy

Carriages

$3.50

Send Stoop lor flpwtel Catalogue.



Her Health Restored

THE misery of sleeplessness can only b*
realised by those who have experi-
enced It Nervousness, sleeplessness,

headaches, neuralgia And that miserable
feeling of unrest, can surely be cured by Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine. So certain is
Dr. Miles of this fact that all druggists are
authorized to refund price paid for the first
bottle tried, providing tt does not benefit.

Mrs. Henry Bruns, wife of the well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
''I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, headache and irregular menstruation;
suffering untold misery for years. I used
various advertised remedies for female com-
plaints besides being under the care of local
physicians, without help. I noticed in Dr.
Miles' advertisement the testimonial of a
lady cured of ailments similar to mine, and
I shall never cease to thank that lady. Her
testimonial Induced me to use Dr. Miles'
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills, which
restored me to health. I cannot say enough
for Dr.Mlles'Remedies."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart aud
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. fclkuart, Ind.

4 gallon of FUBK UNSEED OIL
with a gallon of

make* 2 gallons of the VEBY
BEST PAINT in the WORLD
for 12.(0 or

ofToor paint bill. Is »AH MOSS DUBABLX than Pore
WHITE LEAD and la ABSOLUTELY NOT POISONOUS.
FTAITMIR PAINT le made of the BEST OF PAINT MA-
TXBIALS—such as all good painter^ use, and la
ground THICK, VEST THICK. NO trouble to mix,
any boy can do it It Is the COMMON SZNSZ or
Hotras PAINT. NO BXTTXB paint can be made at
ANT cost, and la

SOT to CSACK, BLISTER, Pnoi or Qsa.
F.HAMMAR PAINT CO., St. LOU;* Mo.

Sold and guaranteed bp

TEEPLE & CADWELL,
Pinckuey, Mich.

£*ah. • ML

^ W H E E L S ,
Too!

MIUSS1N 132 HOURS

ldredge

to all ethers irrespective
os pr\ct. Catalogue tells yom

why. Write for

JUCfiNECt*
N«w York. BBLVtDBRE, ILL.

BANNER BACE MEETING.

The Banner Race Meeting which
was advertised for Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of laet Week was postponed
for one day and as Wednesday proved
to be such a dissagreeable day they
were declared off entirely. A fairly
good crowd were on the grounds on
Wednesday to witness the two races
and a ball game, and in the latter the
Stookbridge team defeated Brighton
by a score of 11 to 9.

The only races which came off were
the free-for-all trot and the froe-for-
all pace, the former being very closely
contested. Six haats came off before
the race could be decided, and the
fourth heat was a dead heat between
Green Wilson and Harry H., and was
also the fastest heat in the race. Fol-
lowing is the summary:

FREB-F6B-ALL TROT—2:244

Hazel Ridge, 1st
Harry H, 2nd
Green Wilson, 3rd

FREE FOB-ALL PACE—2:22

Sleepy George.
Lottie F,
Dixie Boy,

1st
2nd
3rd

THE COUNTY TREASURY.

There is no more important or re-
sponsible position in the gift of the
people of any county than the election
of the custodian of the county funds.
Michigan has grown to be a great
state, and, Livingston connty has kept
pace with its sister counties in devel-
opment, resources and population,
having been equalized at the last ses-
sion of the state board of equalisa-
tion at fifteen millions of dollars.

Upon thib valuation. Livingston Co.
is paying annually in state taxes, ap-
proximately $30,000. Every citizen
is interested in bavin? this large
amount of money honestly handled
and promptly paid to the State Treas-
urer.

That the affairs of the treasurer's
office of Livingston county are being
managed as promptly and efficiently
under the administration of the pres-
ent incumbent, Mr. Geo. A. Newman
is apparent from the following letters

state to make this complete settlement.
Respectfully,

ROSCOB D. Due,

Auditor General.
Dictated by Henry Humphrey.

Mr. Newman is a candidate on the
Democrat-PeopleVUnion-Silver tick-
et for another term and is certainly
worthy of re-election. * *

*

to-wit:
State of Michigan.

Auditor General's Department.
Lansing, March 31, 1897.

MR. GEO. A. NEWMAN,

Livingston Co., Treas.
Dear Sir:—Let me congratulate

you upon your prompt settlement
with the state tor the state's portion
of the tar levy in your county for
1896 and quarterly settlement, under
the provisions ot the General Tax
Law. You are the first countv treas-
urer in the state to make a full settle-
ment for the taxes of 1896, and your
promptness is a matter appreciated by
this department and certainly shows
creditable zeal in the performance of
your duty as county treasurer.

Yours Very Truly,
ROSCOE D. Dix,

Auditor General.
State of Michigan.

Auditor General's Department.
Lansing, March 15, 1898

Geo. A. Newman,
Livingston Co., Treas.

Howell, Mich.
Dear Sir:—Enclosed herewith I

hand you receipt for $8,519.77 on ac
count of state taxes of 1897. This
with previous payments and together
with your returns, provided the state
tax thereon equal the amount indicat-
ed by your footings of the same, ]ust
equals the charge to your county lor
state taxes of 1897. Your countv has i
the distinction of being the first in th« J

SAMPSON'S MARRIAOE.

The Hones' Moses Were Rubbed fox
Lack and Lack Certainly Has Co^e,
Rochester, Special.—The career ol

Admiral William T. Sampson Is watch-
ed with special Interest by gome
Rochester people, because they remem-
ber his marriage to Miss Elizabeth
Burling sixteen years ago. One ol
them relates this incident of the mar-
riage as a sign that did not fail. The
carriage that was to convey the newl>
wedded couple to the train was stand-
Ing in front of the house, when the
driver stepped ifP to one of the young
women in the bridal party, tipped hi&
hat, and gravely said: "Would you
mind rubbing Tom and Jim's noses,
miss? It's a good sign for the new
married pair." The young woman
smiled, but she did as the driver asked
her. Jim and Tom drew Admiral and
Mrs. Sampson to the station, and they
departed from this city to take up theli
home in Washington. Admiral Samp-
son was stationed in the naval observ-
atory there, and had already made a
name for himself. Admiral and Mrs.
Sampson frequently spent their vaca-
tions in this city and in Canandaigua,
and the admiral's wife often said that
rest from the bustle of public life was
what they often craved, and that it
was to be found at its best only in this
region near the great lakes. Five years
ago, when Admiral Sampson was in
charge of the United States cruiser
San Francisco, Mrs. Sampson, accom-
panied by her two sons, Ralph and
Harold, spent the summer with hei
brother in this city. Mrs. Sampson is
well known among teachers and in-
structors in thiB state, and when the
State Teachers' convention was held
in this city recently a congratulatory
message was sent by James Lee, pres-
ident of the association, by the wish
of the convention, to Mrs. Sampson.
The admiral's wife was at one time an
instructor in Wells college, Aurora,
where she was very popular with her
pupils. She is proficient in modern
languages and can speak French and
Spanish fluently. At the conclusion of
her inatructorship at Wells college she
became a member of the faooJty of
VaBsar college. Just before comlngf tn

Carnival of Fun at Gran* Rapids,
Oct25th to 28th.

For the above Carnival the
Grand Trunk By. system will
make one single fare for the
round trip from all stations on
the system in Michigan. Tickets
will be sold for all regular trains
of the 25, 26, 27, and 23, tickets
being valid to return up to the
29th. Special cheap excursions
will be run on the 28th inst. on
the D. k M. and C. &Q. T. Divis-
ions.

For particulars enquire of all
agents of the company.

Hucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to arive
perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded.
Price 25 cents per box.

For Sale by F. A. SIGLER.

H w to Prevent Group.
We have two children who are sub-

ject to attacks of croup. Whenever
an attack is coming on, my wife gives
them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and it always prevents the attack* It
is a household necessity in this county
and no matter what else we run out
of, it would not do to be without
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. More
of it is sold here than of all other
coutfh medicines combined.—J. M.
Nickle of Nickle Bros., Nickleville, Pa.

Latest Popular Music.

Rochester she was private instructor
to Miss Anita McCormick, daughter of
Cyrus McCormick of Chicago'. Miss
McCormick afterward married a son
of James G. Blaine.

Great Offer b j a Large Music House.

Send us the names and address-
es of three or more performers on
the piano or organ and 25cts. in
silver or postage and we will mail
you the latest aud greatest song
successes entitled "The Flower
that Won my Heart," ''Bring Our

I Heroes Home," dedicated to tho
Heroes of the CJ. S. battleship
Maine, and 12 other pages of the
latest

®he Hr-patrft*
PCBLIUUD I V U T THCJUDAY KOaMIKO BY

FRANK L. ANDREWS
Editor and Proprietor.

Subscription Price $1 In Advance.

Entered at the Postofflce at Pinckney, Michigan,
aa second-clue matter.

Advertising ratea made known on application.

, Be sines* Cards, |4.00 per year.
Peath and marriage notices published free.
Announcements of entertainments may be paid

(or, If desired, by presenting the office with tick-
ets of admission. In caae tickets are not brought
to the office, regular rates will be charged.

All matter In local notice column will be chare
ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof, for eactt
Insertion. Where no time is specified, all notice*
will be Inserted until ordered discontinued, and
will be chAig«d for accordingly. fiJ-All changes
of adrertisemente MUST reach this office as early
as TUKSDAT morning to insure an insertion the
same week.

JOB PftlJV 7IJVG t
In all Its branches, a specialty. We have all kinds
and the latest styles of Type, etc., which enable*
us to execute all kinds of work, such as Books,
Pamplets, Fosters, Programmes, Bill Head*, Note
Heads, Statements, Garde, Auction Bills, etc., in
snperiar styles, upon the uhorte*t notice. Prices aa
<y*i as good work can be done.

•.LL BILLS PATA.BLB K1IWT OK BVKBY MONTH.

tHE VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
PBSBIDENT.. .._ ~ Claude L. 8i*Jer
TSCBTEKB Geo. Ktaaon Jr., C. J. Tewple, F. l±
Jackson, F. J. Wright, E. L. Thompson, C. U
Bowman.
CLIKK ~ B. H. Teeple
TBKASUBM D- W. Mnrta
ASSESSOR : W. A. Carr
STBEIT COMJCIBBIONBB Geo. Burcb
MASSAHL. . D. W. Murta
HitALTHOJPICBB Dr.H. F.Sifcler
ATTORNEY W. A. Carr

CHURCHES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Rev. W. T. Wallace pastor. Services every

Sunday morning at lO:!ki, and every Sunday
evening at 1 :W> o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn-
ing service. F. L. Andrews, Supt.

i^ONGRKGATIONAL CHURCH.
\J Rev. O. S. Jones, pastor. Service every
Sanday morning at 10:30 and every Sunday
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evenings. Huaday school at cJoee of morn-
Ing service. R. H. Tattle , Supt. RQ38 Head, Sec

ST. MARY'S 'JA.THOl.lC CHURCH.
R«v. M. J. Cotniaerford, Pastor. Services

every third Sunday. Low mase at 7:3U o'clock,
higli mass withsernion at 9:30 a. m. Catechism
at a:00 p.m., vespers aaa benediction at 7:30 p.m.

SOCIETIES;

Tbe A. O. H. Society of this place, meets every
third Sunday in tbe Fr. Matthew Hall.

fc&£4 John McGuinew, County Delegate.

inckney Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting held every
Sunday evening in Conn'1 cbur îi nt >\:! > oVloek

Uessie Cordley, Pre?. Mra. K. R. Brovn, Sec

Tfce S u r e LiaGrippe Cure.

There is no use suffering from tirs
dreadful malady ifje^iv, ill only, get
tho rij?ht remedy. You are bavins;
pain all through your l.cfdy, your liver*
is out of order, have no appetite, no
lite or ambition, have a had cold, in
fact are completely used up. Electric
Bitters are the only remedy that will
Sfive you prompt and sure relief. Th^y
act directly on your liver, stomach
and kidneys, tone up the whole

and make you teel like a new
They are ttuarautet-d to cure

or money refunded. For sale at F .
A. Siarlera Drug Store, only 50 cents
per bottle.

QUEER WELL IN HAWAII.

Water Rises and Falls Regularly Ever/
Day.

A most curious phenomenon has
been observed in the flow of an arte-
sian well on the Kealia plantation,
Kauai, says the Hawaiian Star. The
water has regular variations In its flow,
being lowest at 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing, gradually rising until it attains its
greatest flow at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, and then as gradually falling
until 8 o'clock in the morning. Manar
ger George H. Fairchild of the planta-
tion thus describes the peculiar phen-
omenon: "The top of the pipe is thir-
teen feet above sea level. At eight
feet there Is a flow of about 1,000,000
gallons in 24 hours. By adding

'five feet more of pipe the flow stops.
We have had this extra five feet of
pipe on top of the well for a month or
more, waiting for extra pipe to conduct
the water to the mill where it is to be
used. We have noticed a peculiar ac-
tion of this column of water, and I
have often been unable to find any
explanation of it. The coluihn of wat-
er in this five feet of additional pipe,
placed to prevent the flow, at 8 o'clock
in the morning is at its lowest point,
one and a half inches below the top ot
the pipe. Then it rises until at noon.
it begins to flow over the pipe. The
flow increases until 2 o'clock, when
there is quite a flow. From that time
it gradually falls, until at 11 o'clock
at night there is a very slight flow, and
this ceases at 1 o'clock in the morn-
ing, the water gradually falling until
it reaches the lowest point at 8 o'clock,
when it begins to rise again. It has
been suggested that this change in
flow is due to the tides or to the rota-
tion of the earth or to the influence of
the sun. It is interesting and I should
like a sat:.sfnctcry explanation."

etc., full sheet music, arranged for
I the piaao and organ. This is the
greatest offer of music ever made
by any house in America. Order
at once. Address,

Popular Music Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Tli i c Doctors in Consultation.

From Benjamin Franklin.

When you are sick, what you like
best is'to be chosen for a medicine in
the first place; what experience tells
you is best, to he chosen in the second
plar:e; what reason (i. e., Theory) says
is best is to be chosen in the last place.
But if you cap wet Dr. Inclination.
Dr. Experience and Dr. Reason to
hold a consultation, they will give you
the best advice that can l>e taken.

Wh^u you have a bad cold, Dr. In-
clination would recommend Chamber-
lain's .Cough Remedy because it is
pleasant and safe to fake. Dr. Exper-
ience would recommend it because it
never fails to effect a speedy and per-
manent cure. Dr. Rea>on won id rec-
ommend it because it is prepared on
scientific principles, and a is on
nature's plan in relieving the lunsrst
opening the secretions and restoring
the system to a natural and healthy
condition. For sale by F. A. Staler.

ORTH LK.VH'K. Meet* every SuntUy
nK at 6:l>0 oclock in the M. K. Ctiurcb. A

cordial invitation is extended to nwryoiu1. espe-
cially young people. John Martiu Free.

Tunior Epwortn beanie Meets «vt'ry Suuriuy
J afternoon at O:<JJ o'clock, ut XI. E cliurcli. All
cordially iuvitefl.

Miss Kditli Van l̂iR, S;iperintendeit.

The C-T. A- and B. Society of this place, meat
eve/y third Saturuay evening in the Tr. Mat-

thew Hall. John Donohue, 1:resident.

KNIGHTS OF MACCABEES.
Meet every Friday evening on or before full

of the moon at their hall iu the Swauhout b!d(,'.
Visiting brothers are cordially invited.

CHAS. UiMPBiLL, Sir Knit:lit Commander

T ivingston Lod^e, No.7*, ? 4 A, M. K^-iiftr
1 j Coin-in unicat ion Tuesday evening, on or he tare*
the full of the woo a. U. b\ Siglur, \l . M.

ORDER OB' EASTERN S TAli meets each month
th« Friday evening followiug the re^alar t\

iA.M. meeting, MRS. MAKY KKAU, W. il.

TADIESOFTHE MACVAHEKS. Meet every
1 i 1st Saturday of each ui'iuiti at '4:'i^ p m.
and every yrd ^at̂ lrday at 7::io p. ui at ttnj
K. O. T. M. hall. Visitiug oisters cordially in-
vited. LILA COXIWAY, Lady Com.

KNIGHTS OF THE LOYAL GUARD
me t̂ every &ecoad Wednesday

eveniuu of e\ erv motitniu the K. O.
T. M. Uail t̂ 7:dUo'clock. All visiting
Guards welcome.

AKNELL, Capt. G«u

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. F. SIGLER M. O- C. I , SIGLER M, D

i DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER,
PhTelciatis and Sur»;e>in.s. All call* promptly
attended to day or night. Office en Main street
Pinckney, Mich.

DR. A. B. GREEN. ..
DENTIST—Every Ttuired&y and Friday

Office over Siller's Driuj Store.

For

I We can make to
your measure a
Fine, All-Wool

Everyone desires to keep informed
on Ynkon, the Klondyke and Alaskan
prold fields. Send 10c for large Com-
pendium of vast information and biff
color map to Hamilton Pnb. Co., In-
dianapolis, Ind.

Suit
Latest City Styles

Do not borrow, the DISPATCH is f t

God is law. un tnare is >st as mutcn
divinity in the law of intoxicashun aa
there is in graritashun. Tbe law that
holds appels together wile you skweeze
the cider outer 'em is the Bame law
that holds worlds un planets together
wile tae ritch skwees the usufruct out-
er the misefabuU poor.

Dr. Cady'a Condition Powders are
just what a horse needs wben in bad
condition. Tonic, blood pnrifier and
v^Hnifiitffl Tliev ar« . not food bnt
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25c
per package. For said by F. A. Sig-
ler.

You can bo a well-dressed man
if you know how. Write ps for
Samples and Booklet "Jivwta
L,o& Wcl:yJ)tess KV.7, and

Save Money."
Lr.r̂ c Fashion Plate c f M t

and Samples r r a c i

Tbe DAVIS MACHINE CO.
CHICAGO

WANTED-The Subscription
due on the DISPATCH.

Tbe Best Hotel in Detroit
Cr.n do no mow for n a in tlw way mt

t&Mls t b u tbe"^ -good mt
dar, AoMrtoaa plaa. Woodward
at* are only a bloek away,
tbo cit> .JCzosltatt aoaoBM

ta%

M. H. JAMBS it
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TALMAGE'S SKR110N.

FRANK L. ANDUKWB, Publisher.

PINCKKEY, MICHIGAN.

It is better to he nobly r
than nobly born.

Hardened hands are the recognized
trade mark of labor.

Gossip is always short lived unless
It 1B properly ventilated.

New flannels and small boys are apt
to shrink from washing.

"ACROSS THE CONTINENT,"
LAST SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

Tbo f ootntepi of the Creator Seen oa
Cvery Ilaod While Journeying Over
Our Vaat ISxpaiu* of Kuiplre.—S
Sight*

It Is our little deeds of love that are
large, and our great deeds of self that
are little.

A violinist works a bow—and some
girls do likewise, but they spell it
differently.

Some people are away up in the so-
cial scale because they are too light
to bring it down.

It's always tough on the tight rope
walker when he steps from the
straight and narrow path.

Whenever a girl begins to lecture a
young man on financial economy, he
can safely aek her to name the happy
day.

Some men lay the loadstone of lust
alongside the compass of conscience
and then talk about its being a good
guide.

It is in the length of patience and en-
durance and forbearance that much of
what Is good in mankind and woman-
kind is shown.

The look of worry and anxiety or.
the average married woman's face
should convince a girl that men are
not worth the exertion necessary to
capture and then hold them.

It doee not by any means follow that I
a good soldier will not make an effi-
cient mayor, or governor, or congress-
man.. Nevertheless, a warning is de-
manded because, in every close contest
of thi near future, shrewd politicians
will put a soldier at the front. At
such, a ' t ime a conscientious citizou
will view the situation most critically,
and make sure that, while' planning
to honor a deserving hero, he is not
really strengthening the grip of the
objectionable political boss.

The man who has an aim is tho
man who thinks. The man who ac-
complishes something worth hie while
BA>S a cleui' Idea, lu work on. The nun
who drifts never thinks, for the mo-
ment he began to do GO he would put
his hand on the wheel and steer his
craft into clear water. The worthless
lives without a fixed purpose, and the
great multitude who yearly ruin them-
selves by yielding to temptation and
vice in the guise of pleasure are men
who are intended to become archangels
and who have the capacity of becoming
archangels, but who do not recognize
these' facts because their intellects arc*
under the influence of morphine, eelf-
ad ministered.

Texts—Isaiah 35: C: "Streams in the
desert;" Paalms 104: 32: "He toucueth
the hilla and they smoke."

My first text means irrigation. It
means the waters of the Himalaya, or
the Pyrenees, or the Sierra Nevadas
poured through canals or aqueducts
for the fertilization of the valleys. It
means the process by which the last
mile of American barrenness will be
mado an apple orchard, or an orange
grove, or a wheat field, or <i cotton
plantation, or a vineyard—"streams in
the desert." My second text means a
volcano like Vesuvius or Cotopaxi, or
it means the geysers of Yellowstone
Park or of California. You see a hill
calm and still, and for ages immov-
able, but the Lord out of the heavens
puts his finger on the top of it, and
from it rise thick and impressive va-
pors: "He toucheth the hills and they
smoke!"

Although my journey across the
continent this summer was for the
eighth time, more and more am I im-
pressed with the divine hand in its
construction, and with its greatness
and grandeur, and more and more am
I thrilled with the fact that it is all
to be irrigated, glorified and Edenized.
What a change from the time when
Daniel Webster on yonder Capitoline
Hill said to the American Senate In
regard to the center of this continent,
and to the regions on the Pacific coast:
"What do you want with this vast,
worthless area, this region of savages
and wild beasts, of deserts and cttcKis,
of shifting sands and prairie doga? To
what use could we ever put these great
deserts of these great mountains, im-
penetrable and covered with eternal
snow? What can we ever hope to do
with the western coast, rock-bound,
cheerless and uninviting, and not a
harbor on it? I will never vote one
cent from the public treasury to place
the Pacific coast one inch nearer Bos-
ton than it now is." What a mistake
tho great statesman made when he
said that! All who have crossed the
continent realize that the states on the
Pacific ocean will have quite as grand
opportunities as tfte states on the At-
lantic, and all this realm from'sea to
sea to be the Lord's cultivated posses-
sion.

Do you know what In some respects
is the most remarkable thing between
the Atlantic and Pacific? It is the
figure of
Colorado.

t&ln

A young Indian, recalling his baby-
hood, when strapped to his mother's
ehoulders he "went ahead backward,"
pathetically likens his race to that
condition. The United States govern-
ment, however, is helping the Indian
youth as never before. Seventeen
schools, industrial and educational,
with an enrollment of over fifteen
hundred pupils, are announced for the
current year. "It Is not what is done
for us, but what we do for others,
which develops," wrote one of the&s
pupils recently, whicfc suggests the
hope that many young men among the
India* pupils will devote themselves
to the uplifting of their ract*.

At the present time th«f» is only
one railroad In China, which was built
by Li Hung Chang and is under the
control of the government. The
trouble now threatening between Eng-
land and Rusala has arisen through
the repudiation by China of a contract
with the Hongkong and Shanghai
bank to build a road from Tientsin via
Shan-Hai-Kwon to New-Chwang. The
bank is owned almost entirely by
English capitalists, although £ few
Americans hold stock in i t The pro-
posed new road was an important
part of the railroad system under de-
velopment in China, At its northern
terminal It was to have connected with
th« Manchurian road, which formed
the connecting link with the great
tranaatberian route. On the south it
irouid have tapped, through Tientsin
rtfld the road reaching to the Yang-
tae river, the rich valley which is
China's chief source of agricultural
wealth. The proposed road, which the
Hongkong and Shanghai bank held
the contract to build, ran through the
ButtUa sphere - of influence. Con-
seqnentlj Russia brought great influ*
eace It bear upon the Chinese govern-
ment to prevent the carrying out of
ike terms of th* contract

It is called the "Mount of
the Holy Cross." A horizontal crevice
filled with perpetual &now, and a per-
pendicular crevice filled with snow,
but both the horizontal line and the
perpendicular line so marked, so bold,
so significant, so unmistakable, that
all who pass in the daytime within
many miles are compelled to see it.
There are some figures, some con-
tours, some mountain appearances
that you gradually make out after
your attention is called to them. So
a man's face on the1 rocks in the White
Mountains. So a maiden's form cut
in the granite of the Adirondacks. So
a city in the moving clouds. Yet you
have to look under the pointing of your
friend or guide for 6ome time before
you can see the similarity. But the
first instant you glance at this side of
the mountain in Colorado, you cry out:
"A cross! A cross!" Do you say that
this geological inscription just hap-
pens so? Noi That cross on the
Colorado mountain is not a human de-
vice, or an accident of nature, or the
freak of an earthquake. The hand of
God cut it there and set it up for the*
nation to look at. Whether set up in
rock before the cross of wood was set
up on the bluff back of Jerusalem, or
set up at some time since that assas-
sination, I believe the Creator meant
It to suggest the most notable event
in all the history of this planet, and
he hung it there over the heart of this
continent to indicate that tin9 only
hope for this nation is in the cross on
which our Immanuel died. The clouds
were vocal at our Saviour's birth, ttie
rocks rent at his martyrdom, why not
the walls of Colorado bear the record
of the crucifixion?

The valley of the Yosemite is eight
miles long and a half-mile wide and
three thousand feet deep. It seems as
If it had been the meaning of Omnipo-
tence to crowd into as small a place
as possible some of the most stupen-
dous scenery «f the world. Borne of
the cliffs you do not stop to measure
by feet; for they are literally a mile
high. Steep so that neither foot of
men nor beast ever scaled them, they
stand in everlasting defiance. If Je-
hovah has a throne on earth, these
are its white pillars! Standing down
tn this great chasm of the valley you
look up, and yonder is Cathedral rock,
rast, gloomy- minster built for the
lilest worship of the mountains'! Yan-
ler is Be&tt&el rock, 8,270 feet high,

l l solitary, standing guard among

the iwr«*3, Its top seldom urn -iv ;!,
a bride, one Fourth of July, mounted
It and planted the* national ^t:;ii thirds,
and the people duwn v»i the vailey
looked up and saw the* head of the
mounUtln turbanod with stars and
stripes! Yonder are the Throo Brothers,
four thousand feat high; Cloud'* Reat,
North ur.d South • Dome, and the
heights never captuml save by the
flcry bayonets of the thunder-storm!

No pause for the eye, no stopping-
place for tho mind. Mountains hurled
on mountains. Mountains in the wake
of mountains. Mountains flanked by
mountains. Mountains split Mountains
ground. Mountains fallen. Mountains
triumphant. As though Mont Blanc and
the Adirondack^ and Mount Washing-
ton were here uttering themselves in
one magnificent chorus of rock and
precipice and water-fall. Sifting and
clashing through the rocks the water
comes down. The Bridal Veil Falls so
thin you can see the face of the moun-
tain behind It. Yonder is Yose'mito
Falls, dropping 2,034 feet, sixteen times
greater descent than that of Niaga-
ra. These waters dashed to death on
the rocks, eo that the white spirit of
these slain waters ascending in robe of
mist seeks the heavens. Yonder is
Nevada Falls, plunging seven hundred
feet, the water In arrows, the water
in rockets, the water in pearls, the wa-
ter in amethysts, the water in dia-
mondB, That cascade flings down the
rocks enough jewels to array all tho
earth In beauty*, and rushes on until it
drops into a very hell of waters, the
smoke of their torment ascending for-
ever and ever.

But the moet wonderful part of this
American continent is the Yellowstone
Park. My two visits there made upon
me an impression that will last for-
ever. Go In by the Moneida route as
we did this summer and save 250 miles
of railroading, your stage-eoach taking
you through a day of scenery as cap-
tivating and sublime as the Yellow-
stone Park itself. After all poetry has
exhausted itself concerning Yellow-
stone Park, and all the Momns and
Bierstadts and the other enchanting
artists have completed their canvas,
there will be other revelations to make,
and other storiey of its beauty and
wrath, splendor and agony, to be re-
cited. Tho Yellowstone Park is the
geologist's paradise. By cheapening
of travel may it become the nationV.
playground! In some portions of it
there seems to be the anarchy of thf>
elements. Fire and water, and -thy
vapor born of that marriage, terrific.
Geyser cones or hills of crystal that
have been over five thousand years
growing! In places ihe earth, throb-
bing, sobbing, groaning, quaking with
aqueous paroxysm. At the expiration
of every Bixty-five minutes one of the
geysers tossing Ita boiling water 185
feet in the air and then descending
into swinging rainbows. "He touch-
eth the hills and they smoke." Caw
ems of pictured walls large enough for
the sepulchre of the human race. For-
mations of stone in shape and color of
call a lily, of heliotrope, of rose, of
cowslip, of sunflower, and of gladio-
lus. Sulphur and arsenic and oxide of
iron, with their delicate pencils, turn-
ing the hills into a Luxemburg, or a
Vatican picture gallery. The so-called
Thanatopsis Geyser, exquisite as the
Bryant poem it was named after, and
Evangeline Geyser, lovely as the Long-
fellow heroine it commemorates.

Wide reaches of stone of intermin-
gled colors, blue' as the sky, green as
the foliage, crimson as the dahlia,
white as the snow, spotted as the leop-
ard, tawney as the lion, grizzly as
the bear, in circles, in angles, in stars,
in cotfonets, in stalactites, in stalag-
mites. Here and there are petrified
growths, or the dead trees and vegeta-
bles of other ages, kept through a pro-
cess of natural embalmment. In some
places waters as innocent and smil-
ing as a child making a first attempt
to walk from its mother's lap, and
not far off as foaming and fren-
zied and ungovernable as a ma-
niac in struggle with his keepers.

But after you have wandered along
the geyserite enchantment for days,
and begin to feel that there can be
nothing more of interest to see, you
suddenly come upon the peroration of
all majesty and grandeur, the Grand
Canon. It is here that it seems to mo
—and I speak it with reverence—Je-
hovah seems to have surpassed him-
self. It seems a great gulch let down
Into the eternities. Here, hung up and
let down, and spread abroad, are all
the colors of land and sea and sky.
Upholstering of the Lord God Almigh-
ty. Best work of the Architect oi
worlds. Scnlpturing by the Infinite.
Masonry by an omnipotent trowel.

Hanging over one of th« cliffs 1
looked off until I could not get cay
breath, then retreating to a less ex-
posed place I looked down again
Down there is a pillar of rock that in
certain conditions of the atmosphere
looks like a pillar of blood. Yonder
are fifty feet of emerald on a base of
five hundred feet of opal. Wall of
chalk resting on pedestals of beryl.
Turrets of light trembling on floors of
darkness. The hrown brightening in-
to golden. Snow of crystal melting
into fire of carbuncle. Flaming red
cooling into russet. Cold blue wwrm-

i;i& i'.o i*:til'iii':.tJ. Pull v,--ay mingling
into suiiVrijio. Mt.riiing twitigrr
flushing niidni&i't shadow*. Auroral
crouching anumg rocks.

Yonder ia an eagle's nest on a than
of basalt. Through an eyeglass we
see among it the yoyng eagles, but t ie
stoutest arm of our group cannot aurl
u stone near enough to disturb the
feathered domesticity. Yonder ara
heights mat would be chilled with nor-
ror but for tho warm robe of forest
foliage with which they are enwrap-
ped. Altars of worship at vehich na-
tions might kneel. Domes of chalced-
ony on temples of porphyry. See all
tliis carnage of color up and down tho
elilfs; it- must have been the battle-
field of the war of the elements! Hero
are all the colors of the wall of heav-
en, neither the sapphire, nor the chrys-
olite, nor the topaz, nor the jacinth,
r:or'the amethyst, nor the jasper, nor
the twelve gates of twelve pearls,
wanting. If spirits bound from earth
to heaven could pass up by way of this
canon, the dash of heavenly beauty
would not ho so overpowering. it
would only be from glory to glory.
Ascent through such earthly scenery,
iu which the crystal is so bright,
would be fit preparation for the "sea
of glass mingled with fire."

Oh, the sweep of the American con-
tinent! Sailing up Puget Sound, ltd
shores so bold that for fifteen hundred
miles a ship's prow would touch tna
shore before its keel touched the bot-
tom. On one of my visits I said,
"This is the Mediterranean of Ameri-
ca." Visiting Portland and Tacomfl
and. Seattle arid Victoria and Fort
Townsend and Vancouver and other
cities of the northwest region I
thought to myself: "These are tue
Bostons, New Yorks, Charlestons and.
Savannahs of the Pacific coast. But
after all this summer's journeying, and
my other journeys westward in other
summers, I found that I had seen only
a part of the American continent, for
Alas...a is as far west of San Francisco
as the coast of Maine is east of it, so
that the central city of the American
continent Is Ran Francisco.

As scon as you get In Yellowstone
Park or California you have pointed
out to you places cursed with sucn
names as "The Devil's Slide," "The
Devil's Kitchen," "The Devll'a
Thumb," "The Devil's Pulpit," "Tne
Devil's Mush-Pot," "The Devil's Tea-
KettK\ rhe Devil's Saw-Mill," "The
IVVII'H Machine Shop," "The Devil's
GHto," and so cm. Now it is very much
n<M>iled that geological surveyors or
coMKrcfiBional committee or group of
distinguished tourists go through Mon-
tana and Wyoming and California and
Colorado and ^i\pe other" names to these
placeB. All these regions belong to
the Lord, and to a Christian nation;
and away with such Plutonic nomen-
clature! But how is this continent to
be gospclized? The pulpit and a

Pure SIQOCJ
Good Digestion

These aw the essentials of health. Hood's
SaraaparUla is the great blood purifier and
stomach tonic. It promptly expels ths
impurities which cause pimples, sores
and eruptions and by giving healthy ac-
tion to the atomach and digestive organs1

it keeps the system in perfect order.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It America's Greatest Medicine. 61; six (or $5.
Prepared only by C I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass,

Hood's Pills cure Sick Headache. 25c.

It is ditiicult to convince u loafe:
that he bores u busy man.

It's a mistiike to imagine that itch-
ing1 piles can't be cured; u mistake to
suffer a day longer than you cim help.
Doan's Ointment brings instant relief
and permanent cure. At any drug
store, 50 cents.

The more bread tho baker makes the
more he kneads.

Too late to cure a cold after eon-
sumption has fastened its deadly grip
on the lungs. Take Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Pine Syrup while yet there is time.

The poet pipes the lay and the plum-
ber lays the pipe.

ChrlslUui printing press Harnessed to-
gether will be the mightiest team for
the first plow. Not by the power of
cold, formalistic theology, not by ec-
clesiastical technicalities. I am sick
of them, and the world is sick of them.
But it will be done by the warm-heart-
ed, sympathetic presentation of tho
fact that Christ is ready to pardon all
our sins, and heal ail our wounds, and
save us both for this world and the
next. Let your religion of glaciers
crack off and fall into the Gulf Stream
and get melted. Take all your creetls
of all denominations and drop out of
them all human phraseology and put
in only scriptural phraseology, and
you will see how quick the people will
jump after them.

On tlie Columbia river we saw the
salmon jump clear out of the water in
different places, I suppose for the pur-
pose of getting the insects. And if
when we want to fish for men we could
only have the right kind of bait, they
will spring out above the flood of their
sins and sorrows to reach it. The
Young Men's Christian Association of
America will also do part of the work.
They are going to take the young men
of this nation for God. These institu-
tions seem in better favor with God
and man than ever before. Business
men and capitalists are awakening to
the fact that they can do nothing bet-
ter in the way of living beneficence or
iu last will and testament than to do
what Mr. Marquand did for Brooklyn
when he made the Young Men's Chris-
tian palace possible. These institu-
tions will get our young men all over
the land into a stampede for heaven.
Thus we will ill in some way help on
the work, you with your ten talents,
I v/ith live, somebody else with three.
It is oi:iimated that to irrigate the arid*
and desert lands of America as they
ought to be irrigated it will cost about
one hundred million dollars to gather
the waters into reservoirs. As much
contribution and effort as that would
irrigate with Gospel influences all the
waste places of this continent. Let us
by prayer and contribution and right
living all help to fill the reservoirs.
You will carry a bucket, and you a cup,
and even a thimbleful would help. And
after a while God will send the floods
of mercy so gathered, pouring down
over all the land, and s«ne of «« on
earth and some of us in heaven will
sing with Isaiah, "In the wilderness
waters have broken out, and streams
in the desert," and with David, "Tbiw
is « river the streams whereof thall
make glad the sl^ht of God." Oh, flU
up the reservoirs! America for

IN OLDEN TIMES.
Many Thine Were Different — Now-a-<tays

the Public Profit by Experience.
When the striped pole or sign which

now indicates a barber shop was em-
ployed to let the public know where
cupping or blood-letting was profes-
sionally performed, close shaves were
of daily occurrence; not the easy re-
moval of the hirsute or hairy adorn-
ment of the head and face, but close
shaves from entering eternity. More
than one unfortunate entered the bar-
ber-surgeon's doorway to leave it a.
corpse or so weak that weeks were re-
quired to get the victim of malpractice
on his feet, bloodletting was used for
everything, from a heartache to a corn,
and a pain in the loins was invariably
treated with two incisions, one on each
side of the spine. Like, planters and
liniments, thesa helped from the
counter irritation they created, mjd we
presume that hail Mr. Calvin Wilson,
proprietor of the leading shaving par-
lor of Niles. Mich., lived in the time of
George III, of England, in place of
taking the course he did a short tim(j
ago with his back, bloodletting would
have been resorted to. kuiul how ho
treated his trouble. Mr. Wilson SJIVK:

My occupation lists very likely, much tn do
with the cause of my baekiiclie' from whi li I
have suffered euiishlerubly for it number of
years. Standing on one's feet somi'duys ]s Imuvs
is hard on the best oi backs, but when ymi have
pain across the loins, with lum> n"ss ami sore-
ness, everytime you move the muscles (if tlie
linn, lontr. lonir. Ix-fore your daily disk is over
you often wish you coulil iro to sleep. I trii'xl
everything to better my condition but was un-

• ful until I throoKidney Pills. The relief they brought to 11 m;in
who has worked hard all his life jmd is now
pust the three score uiul ten is much eusier to
appreciate thun to describe in words. Doan's
Kidney i'ills perform what they promise.

Down's Kidney Pills for sale by nil
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed l'y
Foster-Milburn Co., ISuifalo, N. Y!,
sole agents for the U. S. Kememlur
the name, Doan's, and take no substi-
tute.

There was a time when two pugilists
met one or both, had to "bite the dust."
Now they simply "chew the rag."'

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CALIFORNIA FIO SVRUP
Co. only, and we wish to impress ttpon
all the importanoe of purchasing the
trae and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CAXIFOKNU. FIQ iSi'fcUF Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthiest
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CALI-
FORNIA FIG SSKUP CO. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
a* it acte on the kidneys, liver and
fenrels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not grip^ nor
nauseate, "in order to get its beneficial
effecta,pfeaae4"ememjj«*-tb* nane of
t*e Company— ff^ -

' CALIFORNIA HG SYRUP 00 .
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TUB MAJOR'S EXPERIENCE.
From Ihc Detroit Frit Press.

One of the staunchest supporlers of the
<Jeep water way from tho Great Lakes to
the oiraan iu Major A. C. BUhop, of 715
Third Ave., Detroit, a civil engineer of
wide erporii'iK-e and considerable prouii-
ueuce iu bis profession. Ho was at>sistunt
•n&itluor on the Haison River Railroad iu
1860 uud h&B since conducted large engin-
eering operations. He ban I.een located iu
Detroit since 1815, and ha* alargeactjimin-
tauco aznoug the business men and citizens
•of thio city,

Two years ago, for the first time, Major
Bishop was in the hospital. For two mouths
he had the boat of medical atteudance hut
-when he way discharged he WAN not like the
Major Birihop of old. When asked regard-
ing bit health, he said: "When I had my
lout spell of sickness and camo out of the
hospital I wa» a sorry bight, I could not
gain my tstreugtb, and could not walk over
• block for Heveral weeks.

"I noticed some
a r t i c l e s iu the
n e w s p a pern re-
garding Dr. Wil-
liams' Fink Pills
for Pale People,
w h i c h eonvlncd
me that they were
worth trying and
boughttwo boxes.
I didnot take them
for my complex-
i o n b u t f o r
btrength. A f t er
usiug them I felt
better, and know
they did me worlds
of good. I am
pleased to recoup

. . . _. . wend them to in-
Major Bishop. valids who need a

tonic to build up a shattered constitution.
"A. C. BISHOP."

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
eighth duy of January, 1SU3.

KOBEUT E. HULL, Jit., Notary Public.
The pure, powerful vegetable ingredients

In Dr. Williams' Pink PillH for Pale People
supply the antidote for poisonous matter iu
the Wood and add tho.-se elements needed to
build up body and brains. Many diseases
long supposed by the medical profession to
be incurable have succumbed to the potent
influence of these pills. They can be taken
by young or old, being harmless in their
nature,} et poworf ul in eliminating disease.

Two Intereatlug Buildings.
Pictures of two interesting Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad buildings
have been reproduced in a recent issue
of Truth. One is the building at
Frederick, Md., which has been used
since 1S31 as a freight station, and
which is still devoted to that purpose.
In the little cupola of the building a
bell once hung which was always rung
on arrival of trains from Baltimore
when horses were the motive power of
the railroad. The other building is
.the station at Mount Clare, Baltimore,
and it is noted as being the location
of the first telegraph office in the
world. It was from this building that
Professor Morse sent his celebrated
message In 1844 to his friends in
"Washington, forty miles away.

DKAB EDITOR:— If you know of a solicitor or
canvasser In your city or elsewhere, especially
a man who t.as sollolted for subscriptions,
Insurance, nursery slock, books or tailoring, or
a man who can sell Koods, you will oonfer a
favor by telling him to correspond with us; or
If you will Insert this notice in your paper and
such parties will cut this notice out and matl
to us. we mav be able to furnish them a good
position in their own and adjoining counties.
Address,
AMERICAN WOOLEN MILLS CO., Chicago.

Never be afraid of what-is good j tho good ia-
always the road to what is true.

It Hangs
If It was only health, we

might let it cling.
But it i9a cough. One cold

no sooner passes of? before
another comes. But it's the
same old cough all the time.

And it's the same! old story,
too. There is first the cold,
then the cough, then pneu-
monia of consumption with the
long sickness, and life tremb-
ling in the balance.

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

loosens the grasp of your cough.
The congestion of the throat
4tnd lungs is removed; all in-
flAjnmstion is subdued; the
ptra are put perfectly tt rest
and the cough drops sway. It
DM no diseased tissues oa
which to hang.

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
draws out
luftga.

HOT TALK FOR THE DONS.

American Pence ComuilNM)on*rs Call the
to Time,

I The IIispano-American peace com-
mission has reached an interesting and
exciting point in its deliberations.
Judge Day declared that delay was the
only possible object attainable by the
persistent efforts of the Spanish com-
missioners to saddle the United States
with the Cuban debt and would be tol-
erated no longer, as the United States
would neither assume nor guarantee
any part of the debt. The Spaniards
replied that before Spain would repu-
diate or reduce the face value of the
Cuban bonds 60 per eent-'-hor only al-
ternatives—she would surrender to the
United States the entire Philippines.
Judge Day responded that the surren-
der of the Philippines would probably
be demanded irrespective of the Cuban
or any other debt.

No Troopa for Cuba Before December.
If the President listens to the recom-

mendation of the military commission
now in Cuba only a very small body of
troops will reach Havana earlier than
December. There are two reasons for
this. The first is that the weather
\vill be much improved by December.
The second and more important reason
is the desire to use no docks, ware-
houses, hospitals or camps that have
been used by the Spanish or Cubans.
This is the only way yellow fever can
be avoided. The commissioners urge
the President to authorize them to
build everything new.

Schooner Churchill Went Down.
During a terrific northeast gale, with

blinding snow, which swept over the
lakes numerous vessels had narrow es-
capes from destruction. The steamer
Majestic, towing1 the schooner Church-
ill, had a perilous time in Lake Mich-
igan. The steamer came nqar founder-
ing and had to cast off the schooner.
Shortly afterward the Churchill went
down, carrying Capt. Patrick Kane, of
Detroit, and one sailor. The lost ves-
sel was owned by J. J. Ward, of Chi-
cago, and was valued at 815,000.

Porto Rico, United States of America.
The United States is now formally in

possession of the island of Porto Rico
as sovereign. The war department
has received the following dispatch
from San Juan, Porto Rico:

"Flags have been raised on public
buildings and forts in this city, and
saluted with national salutes. The oc-
cupation of the island isnow complete.
BROOKE, Commanding."

14 Lives Lost—Fire at 8ea.
The British ship Blengfell, Capt.

Johnson, from New York for London,
was destroyed by a sudden fire off
Margate, Eng. Nine of her crew, in-
cluding the captain and a pilot, per-
ished. Later it developed that the
captain's wife and two children and
the first and second mates also were
lost.

Plot to Assaaalnate Emperor Wil l iam.
The police of Alexandria, Egypt, ar-

rested nearly a score of Italian an-
archists and thereby frustrated a plot
against Emperor William of Germany,
now on his .way to the Holy Land, to
be present at the consecration of the
Church of the Savior at Jerusalem.

Troops wil l not More South Just Yet.
It is stated at the war department

that troops will not be sent to the
southern camps until after frost has
made it certain that yellow fever will
not spread. This applies to troops now
at Camp Meade Lexington and Knox-
ville.

Dcwey Coming H o m e .
Admiral Dewey will arrive in San

Francisco on the steamer City of Pekin
on Dec. 0. Admiral Dewey is inter-
ested in several mining enterprises on
the Pacific coast, and it is these that
prompt his coining at this time.

Locomotive Exploaion Kills Four.
Four men. the entire train crew,

were killed by the explosion of a Wil-
mington »fc Northern freight engine", at
Joanna station. Pa.

THE MARKETS.

. S 2 ? . ^ 73
. 4 00®3 uO

. 4 2V<*4 60
. 3 00®4 0J

LIVE STOCK.
N>w York— Cattle Sheep

Best prade-.. $'i uofrfti -to $i wJ
Lower grades. .4 u(X&'> 00 3 25

Chicago—
Best grades. .
Lower grades

Detroit—
Best grades. .
Lower grades

Buffalo—
Best grades 3 7V(14 "Zb
Lower grades.. 3 00&3 7 J

Cleveland—
Best grades . . . . 4 0 >®4 35
Lower grades. ..'7^ft3 8i

Cincinnati—
Best g r a d e s . . . 4 0014 50
Lower grades.. 3 00®4 Qi

Plttabar*—
Best grades ... 4 50&5 25
Lower grades.. S 23Q4 25

4 6)
3 Si

4 00
8 00

4 75
8 23

4 &
300

4 W
303

475
Stft

Lambs

5 00

6 23
450

5 2i
4 W

5 75
4 75

6 0)
409

5 50
4 21

b SO
435

Hogs
I t 23
400

S 05
3 60

373
350

3 8J

380

380
308

449
3 W

OBAllf, BTG.
Wheat. Corm. OaU.

No. £ red No. 3 nix No. 2 white
Hew York 74.(74* SBQ38
Chicago 67*67 80&30%
'Detroit 68*68J4 Slfc&tt &
Tol*do 6* £68* S10S1 Slttttf
ClnciaMtl 67i«7 31*81
C U n l u d 0**46* SOftft)
Ptttebnr* <S <<** S*&»
B«ff«lo 6H 6̂S 31331 Mdtt*

•Detroit—Hay. No. 1 timotbv. 88.50 per ton)
Potatoes. «>r per bu. Live Poultry, aprlnj
chickens, 7c per lb: fowl. 6c; turkey*, to
ducks, 7c E M S , strictir fresh, lftc per doa
Batter, b«*t o*lry. Me K r l b : creasery t tc

Alum is used by many bakers to
whiten their bread, enabling them to
use an inferior Hour, and it is also em-
ployed as a cheap substitute for cream
of tartar in the manufacture of baking
powder. Its use in bread and baking
powder is very detrimental to health,
producing dyspepsia and obstinate
constipation, and under certain condi-
tions of the human system results In
poisoning. What these conditions are
so far as each individual ia concerned
can only be surmised: some peculiar-
ity of the system producing a morbid
change in the secretions of the stom-
ach with which the alum combines
and forms an active poison; or, the se-
cretions may be healthy but in ab-
normal proportions, and these lesser
or greater proportions in combination
with the alum constitute a poison Just
as two parts of mercury and two parts
chlorine form calomel, which is not
poisonous, while one part of mercury
and two parts of chlorine yield a cor-
rosive sublimate, which is a most dead-
ly poison.

It takes a pretty good carpenter to
floor a pugilist.

I.OIKILI IU Good
There are, it is estimated, 300,000

milca of highway ro^ls in the United
Si-ates, about 20 pt'i- cent of the roatlj
of all the world. Great Britain has
120,000 miles of highways and these
aro some of the best in the world.
Germany has 275,000 miles of roads, and
some of them are as poor as the road-
ways of a great country can be.
France, which has taken an enlight-
ened view of the good roads question
for many years, and has a pent by gov-
ernmental or looal authority over
11,000,000,000 on highways, has a road
mileage of 330,000, more than any other
country. Russia, with an enormous
area, has only 70,000 miles of roadways,
while Italy, a smaller country, has
55,000. On fine stone roads one horee
can haul as much as three horses can
haul over an average dirt road of this
country. It is estimated that ft would
bo necessary to build about 1,000,000
miles of macadamized roads in the
United States In order to have as good
a system of public highways as is found
in several European elates. At M.000
a mile this would involve an outlay of
$4,0<)0,000,OCO.

Omnibus—Merely a stage name.

Ciuinot be < uretl
by local applications as thoy nunnot reach
diseased portion u-f tho eur. Thirv N only M
\v:iy to cure deufuê .H. i'tul '-hat is by coa.stifcu-
tioiKil remedies. Deafness Is cans- t by ao 8V
tluuied condition of i K nnu-ous Uiuui; of tb#
Kustivcliian Tube. Wlicn this tube is inflamed
ytui have aYumblin^' sound or imperfect hear*
ir.-r. and when it is entirely closed, Deulnosis is
the result, and unless the inti.smmation run bo
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten an; caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an intiutned condition of
the mucous sun'aces.

We will give Ouo Huairnl Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hail's Catarrh t'ui u, Send for cir-
culars; tree.

P. J. CHKN'EY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druj-'gists, 7.Sc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

tfy changes of scene break the monotony
of »he actor's life.

The meaner a man
lower his record.

the harder he tries to

Dr. Carter'* K. Ac II. T«»
does what other mediclneHdumndo. It rt>snlates
the four important orjfan* of ih») body—the Stom-
ach Liver. Kidneys and Bowels. £>c package

Biscuitmaklng as practiced by some women
is hard work.

FITS F«ra*nentlyCured. No flu or nervooanessaftor
firni day's a*e of Dr. Kline'e Great Nervo Keatorer.
Bead for F R E E $4.00 trial bottle and trratiaa.
D&B.U.KuNK.Ltd..93l ArcbSU, Philadelphia, Pa.

Jonah's experience was an example of prophet
and loss.

The Youth's
••6

'THOSE who subscribe at once for the 1899 volume will
receive F r e e ali the November and December issues

from the time of subscription to January 1, 1899, includ-
ing the beautiful Double Holiday Numbers. Among the
many famous contributors to these issues will be . . . .

1 %vg
RUDYARD KIPLtNQ.

Rudyard Kipling
W.D. Howells^
Lillian Nordica

Nov. roth Issue. *' Tlie Burning
of the • Sarah Sands. ' " The
story of a hero.
Dec. 1st issue. " T h e Water-
melon Patch ." A story of iruit-
loving boys.

Dec *»d issue. " Incidents In a
Singer's Life." An American
prima donna's trials anJ triumphs.

THE volume for 1899 will be the best THE COMPANION hns ever published. Each of the 52 weekly issues .will
'contain half a dozen delightful stories, besides articles of rare interest. Famous soldiers, sailors, statesmen,
scholars and story-writers will give their best work to readers of. THE COMPANION.

50-CENT
CALENDAR FREE

TO NEW
SUBSCRIBERS.

NEW SUliSCKIIiKKS who will out out and xend this slip, with name and address and ?1.75. at once, will
receive THE UUMFAMON every week from the nr»t November ta»ue until January, 1WM,
including:

FItEE— All the November and De^enibrr Issues of 1698. Inclusive of the beautiful Doable Holiday Numbers.
F l tKE— Tin.1 exquisite CnmpAiiinn v'alentlnr for 1899. richer and costlier than any of the famous Companion

CHleniliir* <>f former ye;irs. p r u n e d ami Ilthixrraphed iu twelve colors exclusively for TUK
COMI'AMON. A cliuriiuiii; oriLumeiit for the home.

AND THE UOMI'.VN ION for ttie :,i wwki of lsa-J- a library in itself.
I l lustrated

so
Aimounccinrnt and Sample Copies Free.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, - - 201 Columbus Avenue, BOSTON, MASS.

Baseball players as a rule are not su-
perstitious, but most of them believe
that a home run in time saves the nine.

I A KCHXI newspaper und Bible In everv house, a
srood schoolhouse in every district, und a church

j in every neighborhood, nil appreciated as th( y
I deserve..are the chinf support of Tirtue. moral-
| _ i t v \ _ c i v i l l i b e r t y ;in<i r . » ' i . r i . ^

DOXOU
Beauty t« Blood Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin No
beauty without i t Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic cleans your blood and keeps it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin today to
banish pimples, bolls, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets—beauty for ten cents. All drufc-
gists.satisfaction jruaranteed, 10c. 2-'>c. 60c

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Lib Away
To quit tob.-u!oo easily ;iud forever, be mag-

netic, full of life. n«rve and visjor. talc*1 No-To-
Bao. the wonder-worker. th;it makes wvali men
Btrong-. All drugirtHiB. U*_\ or 11. Cure sruaran-
UHHI. Booklet and Kaitipie free. Auilreai*

j Sterling Remedy Co . Chk-iuro or New York.

DON'T DELAY

Many a man who has the sand to
propose to a girl lacks the necessary
rocks to get married on

It is the mind that inukes the body rich: and
as the sun breaks through the darkest clouds,
so honor wcn-tii in the uieanest hubit.

What rirht li i \" w> to pry into the secrets of
others • True or ;ai>.i>, ti;e tale that is b b l d
t o u v wv!at voni1.1; i< ;• it of ours''

Dj'spepsia—bane of human existence
Burdock Blood Hitters ?ures it.
promptly, permanentl}' Regulates and
tones the stomach.

Kduoi tc Vonr
Caiidy Ciiihartic. curt'

lOe.'iic ll C C C fail, ih'

With Caitcnret*
patlon for?', r r
rvf.ind uiot «f

BALSAM

The early milkman catches a glimpse
of a woman's true complexion.

Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas' Eclec-
tric Oil. A cut? Use Dr Thomas" Ec
leetric Oil. At your druggists.

NoUiiiij_ ' m o r e i T m p k - t o i y
ful l of t i i ' . k ;r.ii; ^ ' : i ;>i ;^i ty i i v
a n d s i m p l e i u t i - j r i t y iu ; i r . o u n - r .

Sonic feople woulu iik'' to
the salt of i'.ie earth jyithout ii
salt's work

one who i>
*n'.i)?htl'orwa:"U

e r d
:: i^ ;•.::>• of t h e :

The respect due to old asre Is :ihvtv« dealt out
with a ladle to the wealthy d

No-To-Bac for Fifty C*nt».
Guaranteed tobacco habit t-ure. makes weak

•neu strou«, blood pure -Me It Ail dru^g-iats

I t s easier to see through the plot of a play
than through the big hat in front of it

Mm, Winslow-B Soothing Srrnp
For chiiurt'n t«"tJiJnsr,8oftens the Kunl¥.r«H^U(•«̂  lnftam-
maUou, •.!!*>» pain, cures wind colic, tb ceuU»boitie.

The prettier the girl the more attention she
stems to think she requires.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tal;e Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
•Ac. The genuine has L. H Q. on each tablet.

"Know thyself." says the philosopher.
but who is to introduce us?

Yes.

To Car* Conttlpatloa For*v«r,
Take Casc*ret* C&ndj Cathartic. 10c or tto.

If C C C fall to cure, drnfrlsw refund money.

The broker who is lone oa wheat is always
anxious about his future.

Z know that my life was t»T«d by Piso's Cure
for Consumption.—John A. Miller. Au Sable,
Michigan, April Si, latt

Try Grain 0!
Try Grain=0I
Ask you Grocer t ) c'lay to show yon
a pac kage of Gil AIX- O. tho r.o v rood
drink that tn";es th^ \.\^o of cjilee.

The children may d: ;:ii it \rithout
injury as well as tl-.e adult. All who
try it, like it. G?»AIN-0 hru that
rich seal bro\m of Mociia or Java,
but it is m .̂do from paro grains, and
the most<Ieli?a'e s:omacli receives it
without distress. ^ the price of coSee.

15 cents and 25 cents per package.
Sold by all grocers

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Insist that roar grocer give* 70a GRAHf-O
Accept no ixai t&tion.

v€>?4>

•

•

It Cures Colds. Coughs. Sore Threat, Croup. In*
fiuenza. Whooping Cough, Brorchitjand Asthma.
A certain cure lor Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
You will $e« the excellent efhet alter taking the
first dose. Sold by dealers ei^r, where. L
bottles 25 cents and 60 c nis.

' • / I f wrlfe b a d t ' implc* o n her face«bat
•he had been taking CASCAKKTS and they
have ail disappeared. I h;.ii been troubled
with constlpat'on lor some time, but after tak-
ing tho first Cascaret 1 huve h.'ul no trouble
with this aiiment. We cannot speak too high-
ly of Oasearets." FntD W A R T U A S .

5708 GermaatowB Aye.. Philadelphia, Ps>

CANDY
CATHARTIC

^ Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Goo*.
Good. Merer Sicken. Weak«o. or GrH*. 10c. 16c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. .

WANTED-Ca*e of bad health that R-I-P-A-N 8
in not benoAt. Send S cenu to Ripaaa Cnemlosl

Co.. K«w York, for W xamptet and 1.000 t l l l

lO-TO-BAC

i (or

a a , kcr
UUM and Falling i>f the Womb when all

othersfatL > i e e wtmMo treatment. Agents wanted
t x t w i C l l i u tl lh • l * C

It heal* Irritated rum*, and rive* the children
reet by day ami nlrht. Brown's Teetblnr CoruiaL

Our worst misfortunes hover on the brink of
anr apprehen»k>nj*.

TO 8CLL
DOUBLE QUICK " A M > ~

WrtuCAPT. O-PARRELL. IY»ilo« Aft*. ^ ^ ^

>HWqTQN.a.fe TteSmtBMhrtflgaiLhnTlgttr

PENSIONS
MEMTS WANTED

Av..n.<e

BAD> WORSE. WORST S P R A I N
Can, without delay or trifling^ be
cured promptly by the

GOOD. BETTER. BEST St. Jacobs Oil.

200 Dais' Treatment $LQO.

Bent by BAU, poatag* paid.

THE ALON2O O. B U S S CO*
WAftMNKTOM, B. O.
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Rube Blade spent Sunday in
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. C. J. Gardiner was in
Howell Friday.

MISS Barbara Horning, of Tole-
do, is spending n few days with
her sister, Mrs. Gardiner.

Bert Hause returned from
Clinton county, Thursday. His
horse was taken lame in William-
ston 'and had to leave it.

MARlU;v

Richard Priestly was in Green
Oak on business Tuesday.

Born to Fred Ellingsworth and
wife, Oct. 22, a son. It died Oct.
23,

Our new pastor, Rev. A. G.
Blood has moved his goods into
the parsonage where he and bride
will soon be settled.

H. T. Galloway has been im-
proving the appearance of his
buildings by tearing down his old
stables and replacing them by a
building 20x30.

EAST PUTNAM.

Guy Hall was in Howell Satur-
day.

Bert Hicks called on friends in
Dexter Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hicks spent
Sunday with Nelson Burgess and
wife.

Miss AUie Brown visited Mrs-
Herbert Schoenhals, iu Genoa,
last week.

Miss Hattie Carpenter of Chil-
sou, spent last Friday with Mrs.
Fred Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schoen-
hals, of Genoa, spent Sunday at
R. W. Lake's.

Miss Sarali Pearson Teturned
Thursday last from Ann Arbor,
where she has been for the last
fortnight.

Mrs. George Peech. and three
children, of Green Oak, spent a
few days last week with relatives
at this place.

Mrs. N. T. Jones is spending a
few days with her brother iu Mil-
ford.

The WCTU will meet with
Mrs. Frank Kirk Friday after-
noon.

Mr. aud Mrs. Warner of How-
ell, visited their daughter, Mrs
J. R. Marvin, last week.

Rev. J. E:sWaJfcer and daught-
er Maggie, attended the Epworth
League convention at Flint last
week.

UNADILLA.

Wirt Bamuiu spout Sunday at
Munith.

Frank Buruum was in Stock
bridge'Sunday.

The new hotel is now complet-
ed ami midy for busiuess.

Miss Sarali Bunker visited at
her home in Munith, Sunday.

MM. Maine Western has been
visiting at Jackson the past week.

Rev. Palmer will make it his
home at Waterloo idstead of Una-
dilla.

Mrs. Janet Webb has moved
into her house formerly occupied
by Mr. Stowe.

Chas. Stevnson has been paint-
ing and papering Mrs. Janet
Webb's house.

Will Singleton and Frank
Rugg, of Anderson, were guests
of Mrs. Nancy May, Sunday.

Miss Nora Durkee, of Ander-
son, is spending a few days with
with her aunt, Mrs. Nancy May.

Ryal Barnum and wife return-
ed Saturday from a two week's
visit with friends and relatives at
Durand and Perry.

Several from this place expect
I to attend the foot ball game at
Ann Arbor, Saturday, between
the U. of M. and Alumni.

Willis Lyon, of Howell, Repub-
lican candidate for County Clerk,
visited his school-mate, Frank

| Barnum one day last week.

A SIIOH cobbler is wanted bad at
Flat Rook.

Lock your ham open and hook your
gate loos© next Monday evening—
only Hallowe'en.

A shoemaker in a near by town has
a card in his window reading: Any
respectable man, woman or child can
have a "fit" in this store.

This week the train due to leave
here at 4;45 P. M. did not do so until
nearer 10:45. A large amount of
work is the cause ot delay each niyht.

Rev. A. G. Mood, pastor of the M.
E. church in Marion was unitad in
marriage to Miss Clara Hill, ot Grand
Blanc, at the Court street M. E.
church, Flint, Oct. 17.

We have heared somewhere and
sometime of arrests being made on
the 1st day of November, and things
did not appear as funny by daylight
as they did the night before.—We
wonder why?

Miss Julia Highland, ot Rushton,
only six years old, has made a record
as an equestrian. One day last week
unbeknown to the family, she hitched
up their family horse and drove to
South Lyon to meet her mother.
Mother and all were shocked—Excel-
sior.

The campaign season opens in this
village with a republican rally to be
held at the opera house next Tuesday
evening, Nov. 1, at which time Hon.
Job T. Campbell, of Mason, will ad-
dress the people. Everybody, espec-
ially ladies, are invited.

During the past week, many sur-
rounding tows and villages have been
observing Lafayette Day, the object
of the occasion being to perpetuate
the memory of Lafayette and bis ser-
vices to this country by erecting a
monument to him at the great Paris
Exposition in 1900. In many places,
collections have been taken as this
monument will be erected by the
schools ot this country.

The attention of all persons connect*
ed with or interested in Sunday School
work, is called to the fact that the
38th annual convention of tbe Michi-
gan State S. S. Association will be
held at Saginaw, November 15, 16 and

gathering being internat-

We desire to call your attention to
the fact that a few cords of wood will
com« very acceptable at this oth'ce.

The person who brings us the first
$1 worth of wood, we will give him
credit on the DISPATCH from now until
January 1, 1900.

For Hale.

A number of Lincolnshire rams, R!«O
a Holistien cow. Inquire of J. Swart*
hout, Pinukney.

There has been left with me for
sale the following property: One five
year old gelding, weight about, 1200
pounds color dark sorrell, sound, kind

I and all right; one second hand single
harness and top carriage both in good
shape; one Winchester 32 calibre re-
peating rifle nearly as good as new,
The above named property will be
sold at prices to soil quickly.

W. H. SALES,

Gregory, Mich.

T«ll How to Live Long and B« Pro«p«r<
otu and H»ppy,

Ten citizena of St. Louie, whose com-
bined ages aggregate 787 yeara, have
each given three rules for living a
long time. 1. Capt. Jack Haiaes, age
110: (a) Keep good company; (b)
never drink any but good whisky; (c)
preserve a clean conscience and be
happily married. 2. William R. Davii,
age 88: (a) Cautiousness; (b) mar-
riage; (c) outdoor exercise. 3. John
Deeming, age, 83: (a) Care of the
health in youth; (b) outdoor exercise;
(c) marriage. 4. John Burton, age 85:
(a) Marriage; (b) keep sober; (c) eat
little meat. 5. James Fisher Boyd, age
80: (a) A temperate life; (b) plain
food; (c) a happy marriage. 6. Col.
John M. Houghton, age 86: (a) Tem-
perate habits; (b) regular houre for
sleeping and eating; (c) marriage. 8.
Thomas E. Gordon, age 75: (a) Sleep
with one window open; (b) leave
liquors and tobacco alone; <c) be re-
ligious. 9. William Ilbry, age 86: (a)
Eat slowly and not too much; (b)
Drink no strong liquors; (c) Rise and
retire early. 10. John Louis Schnell,
age 88: Live moderately; (b) take
plenty of outdoor exercise; (c) get mar-
ried.

\ret N«w ana BUrtUng Una*

Smoking Tobacco at 12c per lb.
Sweet Russett Chewing at 30c per lb.
Seeded Raisins at 8c per lb.
10 bars of Jackson Soap for 25c
13 bars of Union Square Soap for 25c
18 lbs. Granulated Sugar for 1.00
Red Salmon at 10c per can.
Best Crackers at 6c per lb.
£0c Tea at 40c per lb.
12 pounds Rolled Oats for 25c
Soda at 2c per pound
Corn Starch at 4c per pound.
ALL Can Goods at cost.

To all my customers that have not settled their
1897 and 1898 book accounts will please call and
settle as soon as possible.

W. E.

ANDERSON.

Mrs. C. Hoff and daughter Kit-
tie, were in Stockbridge Monday.

Miss Nora Durkee visited Una-
dilla friends a few days last week.
t L. E. Howlett shook hands with
Anderson friends the latter part
of last week.

F. L. Hoff, of Lansing, spent a
few days of last week with his
many friends here.

Will Singleton left the latter
part of last week for Grand Rap-
ids where has secured work.

Miss Edith Bullock and Mrs.
Nina Westphal, of Howell, were
callers in this vicinity one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Bennet, Mr.
Allen Rockwell nnd Miss Helena
Smith, of Howell, Sunday ed at
the home of James Marble.

A Hallowe'en sociable will be
given at the home of Friend
Williams on Monday evening, Oct
31st, All are invited to be pres-
ent.

Additional Local.

A special Communication of Liv-
ingston Lodge No. 76, F. & A. M. ^iil
be held Monday evening. Let all the
members be present.

Vol. I. No, 1. of tbe Sunday Herald,
publisbed at Jackson, came to our
table this week. It is a newsy up-to-
date paper, with many attractive
"advs;11 but «-e fail to find one column
of real Sunday reading.

A misterions da-ease has been epi-
demic among the farmer^ hogs near
Stockbridge. The first symptoms is a
weakness in tbe back and aft r a few
days' sickness the animal dies. It

the local veterinaries.

lonal and interdenominational in its
[spiri-s and aims, and withal spiritual,
edifying, educative in its methods, we
can confidently commend it to the
general patronage of the public.

<P cP cP cP

PARSHALLVILLE.

Grandma White is in very poor
health.

Mrs John Avery is very low at
this writing.

Mrs. M. C. Smith returned home
from Bancroft last week.

C. £. Marvin and wife spent
the last of last week in Ypsilanti.

L. C. Smith and wife were
guests at tlie home* of Rev. E. B-
Bancroft and Frank Parker at
Flint the past week

Tested and Tried
For 25 Years

Would you feel perfectly
safe to put all your money
in a new bank? One you
have just heard of?

But bow about an old
bank? One that has done
business for over a quarter
of a century ? One that has
always kept its promises?
One that never failed ; never
misled you In any way ?

You could trust such a bank,
couldn't you?

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Of OOP-LlVmt OIL WITH
HYPOPHO6PBXTBS i* just
like such a bank. It haa never
disappointed yon, never will.
It has never deceived yon,
never will.

Look oat that someone
does not try to make you
invest your health in a new
tonic, some new medicine
you know nothing ot

50c and $1.00; all druggfcu.
SCOTT & BOWNB, Chmktt, Kcw York.

Teachers' Association.

The Livingston county Teachers'
Association will be held at this place
Saturday Nov. 6̂  commencinsr at 10
A.' M. The following program has
been arranged:—
Music.
Invocation.
M usic.
Paper, "Primary Reading,"

Miss Jessie Green.
Discussion, led by A. C. Kenyon.
Paper, "Encouragements4and Dis-

i couragements of Teachers,"
Florence Miles.

Discussion, led by Sup't Briggs.
Noon.

Music.
Paper. "Essential Elements Which
Should Enter into a Well Conducted
School," Elmer L. Ellsworth.
Discussion, led by Sup't Knoohuizen.
Paper, "How Can We Best Enlist the
Attention of the Little Folks,1'

Alma L. Dickerson.
Discussion, led by Sup't Durfee.
Music.

MILL

END

Business Pointers.
Subscribe for the DISPATCH. Only

$1.00 from now until January 1st,
1899.

Wanted—A good boy to learn the
! printer's trade. Enquire at the DIS-
PATCH Office.

These warm days make us forget
that we are nearing wioter and that
this office needs some wood and cash.

For Sale-—A choice lot of pure bred
Poland China spring pigs, both sexes,
all eligible to register. Prices low.
Correspondence promptly replied to.

W. H. SATLES, Gregory, Mich.

SALE

NOW

GOING

ON.
Respectfully

L. H.< FIELD.
Jackson, Mich*
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